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Scott Act Inspectors Ordered to Submitrs L
*'tr uFull Report in January

Newcastle Town Council met iJ 
regular monthly sesiion on the 
31st iertant. His Worship Mayor 
Bedoliu in the chair. Aldermen 
giresent:—John Clark. C. M. 
Dick bon, J. O. Kethrc and H. H. 
Stuart.

The report of J. ■ J. Bari on and 
R. J. McEvoy. auditors of School 
Accounts to Juno 30th. 1911, was 
read anr1, on motion of Aid. Clark 
rod Kethrc, received and ordered 
printed in the Ahcual Town Re
post.

The following account» were 
pasted:—

FINANCE
Barnes & Co., $7.10

LIGHT & WATER 
Gan. Oil Co , $15.00
». A J. Ritchie & Co, 22.13
Miller's Foundry 
Can.'Gen Elec. Co.,

John Ferguson & 8 ;ns 
P Uennessy 
Wui_ J. Hogan * 
Imperial Oil Co.,

7.87
12.44
900

39.17
1C.CC
1C.38
7.32

PUBLIC WORKS
P. Heenesay 
J. H. Phinney

$145.97

$85.09
25.04

$110.73
Aid. Betbro reported progress re 

Sport ville Street extension. Lack 
of fonda prevented opening the 
extension this winter. The deeds 
were all prepare-! hut one.

The following tepnrt was sub
mitted:

"To Ilia Worship, the Mayor, 
and members ci the Town Council:

“We, yenr Petitions Committee, 
to whem was referred the . etition 
«if the Reverend Mother Supeiior 
«* St. Mary’s Convent, asking f.n 
twelve feet of a public street ad
joining the seid Convent grounds 
rod running the whole length of 
said street, beg leave to report as 
follow-:

“We find no authorization in the 
wlaâatee for the diverting of the 
whole or any part of a street to a 
ddbrent use, and, therefore, be- 

‘earoe this town council, in our

opinion, has no power to grant the 
prayer of the petition aforesaid, 
we recommend that the said 
petition be not complied with.

(Signed) ‘ H. H. Stuart, 
“S. A. Russell, 
“0. M. Dickison.”

On motion of Aid. Kethro, 
seconded by Aid. Clark, 'this re
port was received and adopted.

On motion of Aid. Clark and 
Kethro the Petitions Committee 
were given an extension of rime of 
a month to report «on the petition 
of George Watt for reduction of 
taxes on the Mitchell Estate.

On motion of Aid. Kethro and 
Dickison, Aid. Clark was appointed

George Munroe Dies Under its Influence 
in a Barn on Saturday

The townspeople were shock* d 
Saturday evening to learn that, 
about 5 o’clock, the dead body of 
George Munroe had been dis
covered by Clement Ryan in the 
latter’s stables here.

Deceased, .who was a heavy 
diinker, had come out from 
Robinson's villa at Holmes Lake, 
some three or four weeks ago, and 
on striking Newcastle had gone on 
a drunken spree, losing his money 
and nearly hi* life. He was taken 
up to Ryan’s camp by a friend tr 
sober off. There he stayed till 

' Saturday, when he came to New
castle with the other men of the 
ramp. About noon he began

to represent the Town it New- drinking again and bve-and-oye 
castle, at the Municipal Council for | wandered into the stables where 
the ensuing year. I ne lay down on the straw. The

The fob owing resolution moved i other men thinking he was merely 
by Aid. Stuart, and seconded by I dr ;nk paid little attenVon to him, 
A1 ’. Clark was passed, after dis- ( _
cushion, in which Aid. Clark . 
showed by reading Sec. 137 of the U ADI/IMv 
consolidated etatute* that such a" (IflfllMlfO 
report was necessary:

"That the Scott Act Insp-ctnrs 
be instructed by this council to 
submit to the council, at its firs* 
meeting in Januaiy, a1 complete 
account of all the work dot e Hy 
them it. enforcement cf the Canada 
Temperance Act, during the year 
1U11, such report to contain names 
of persons prosecuted, grades of 
offences, disposition of moneys 
collected, &c. ’

until Mr. Ryan himself, coming 
down about five o clock, found 
that the man was dead. Heart 
trouble, aggravated by had liquor, 
is supposed to have caused his 
death.

An enquiry held by Dr. Des
mond, coroner, failed to bring out 
any suspicion cf foul plaj', and an 
inquest was not ordered

The body of deceased was re
moved by Undertaker Hogan to 
Mr H. A. Copp’s w! ere he used to 
board while in town.

The funeral on Sunday after
noon was largely attended. Mr 
Arthur Robinson saw tbit his 
former employee was laid to rest 

jn decorous and suitable fashion. 
^Deceased was about 45 years 
fft age, and came here from Scot ■ 
land about three years ago. He 
was unmarried and bad no known 
relatives here.

NEWCASTLE
ACADEMY

School Standing fur December.

IMPORTANT MEDICAL APPOINTMENTS

High School
Dorothy Nicholson, Jean McCnllum, 

Katie Black and Mari do Bundle were 
present every session last year.

Standing for December arranged in 
order of merit:

Grade XI—Ethel Allison, Harold 
Davidson, Lily Wheeler, (MurielBate, 
Michael McCabe,) Ruth Fish. Dorothy

Opened Christmas Night With Gond 
Attendance

Newcastle Rink opened on Chris
tinas night with excellent music by 
St. aiary*s band, and a good attendance 
of skaters.

Leading Canadian Physicians Become i Nicholson.
Consultants to the Muskoka 

Sanatoriums

The trustees of the National Sanitarium 
Association have announced to the Medical 
Profession in Canada that they have ap
pointed Dr. W. P. Caven, Dr. J. T. 
Fotlioringh&m, Dr. H. B. Anderson and 
Dr. Harold Parsons consultants to the 
Muskoka Cottage Sanatorium and tho 
Muskoka Free Hospital. These well-known 
physicians will spend .1 day regularly once 
a month at the Muskoka Homes. The 
visits of Dr. Parsons, who has charge of the 
tuberculosis clinic at the Toronto General 
Hospital, will be made every two months.

We Wish all our
Friends and Patrons

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
And at the same time state we are giving 

SO p. C. discount on the following lines:

Men’s Clothing, Women’s wear, Furs, 
. ;• Dry Goods of all kinds.

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes.
■ Trunks, Valises*. Etc.,

An early call means a wider selection and a certainty 
getting the better value for your money here than any-

Mte else in town.
— "L ‘ -

Y Whlronls an* Retail.

A. 0. FARR AH & GO.
NEWCASTLE.

Grade X—Sarah Hill, Florence Price, 
Mildred Reid, Jean Ashford, (Vincent 
McEvoy, Mabel Dnllen,.1 James Sul
livan, (William Creaghan,; Joseph 
Law lor, Wallace Smallwood, John 
Lawlor, Edna McPherson, Florence 
Adams.

Grade 1 X - Gordon Brander, (Marion 
Bundle, Lena Doucetl,) Eva Allison, 
Katie Black, Charlie Morris, .lean 
McCallum, Fred Crocker, (Ida Mc- 
Murray, Arthur McMurruy, and 
Travis Davidson,) Colburn Harrison, 
Greta Bundle, Frank Clark. Lester 
Jeffrey, Marion McKinnon, Bessie 
McCrae, Jennie Hogbin.

Grade V* — Perfect attendance 
during' term —Annie Dickison, Charlie 
Donovan, Perley Fogan, Marian 
Macarthur, Elva McCurdy, Wilfrid 
Ronan, Simon Savoy, Elsie Whitney. 
Average attendance during term, 
86 2%.

Grade II—Iiene Tieadwell. 1; Jack 
McKay and Elizabeth Nicholson, 2; 
Helen Forrest. 3. Perfect attendance 
during term—Frances Condron. Jack 
Lawrence, Douglas McKay, Mosaic 
Dickison, Helen Forrest, Rahno, Mc
Kenzie, Irene Doucett, Hubert Black, 
Frank McAuley, Warren Murray, 
Fred McCormick, Harold Palmer. 
Elizabeth Nicholson, Jennie Hill, Fred 
Maltby, Blair Jardine. Average 
attendance during term 86 percent.

‘ Grade I — AJden Matheeon, 1; 
Treadwell, 2; Karin Oquiat 

Walter Stuart, 3. Perfect attend
ee for the term—Charlie Dunn, 
ward Dunn, George Macarthur, 
ta Brooks, Willie Ronan. Percent* 

Uj^fe for last week of December, 86.9.

lubscribe for
the Advocate

Birthday of the Savior Lovingly Remem
bered by His Professed Followers

ANGLICAN 1 . .• the Incarnation, and similarly
In St. Andrews Episcopal | preached at the close of High Mass 

cnuicii Sunday evening, service | at Newcastle^ Father Dixon who 
suitable to Christmas eve was cor.- | celebrated at Newcastle for the
ducted by the Rector, Rev. W. J. 
Bate. The Christinas Caro's— 
“Carol, Sweetly Carjl,” and “Good 
Cnri. tian Men, Rejoice," and 
Christmas Hymns were sung. Ou 
Christmas Day Holy Communion 
was celebrated at 8 30 a. m., 
Matinis and Holy Communion at 
10.30, and at 2.30 service in St 
Mark’s, Nelson, wi.h good congre
gations at all serv'ces. The liberal 
offertory was. according to custom, 
handed to the rector. ^

Tuesday morning at 10, service 
was conducted in St. Andrew’s, it 
being St. Stephen’s Day. This 
morning, at 10 St John the 
Evaugelist’s Day was similarly 
observed, and tomorrow at 10, 
Holy Innocents’ Day will be fit
tingly observed bji divine service. 
Next Sunday the New Year’s 
service will be held at 7 and 
watchuight sejvice about 11.30

BAPTIST
At the Baptist church, Rev. Dr. 

Cousins preached both morning 
and evening to large congregations f 
In the morning it was largely a 
children’s service. At both ser
vices special Christmas music by a 
good choir was i feature, 
morning a duett was sung

feast preached at the second Mass 
on the divine plan of the Incarna
tion, its meaning and results. The 
altar was at night a blaze of light, 
every detail being carried out 
with a view to harmony and pro
portion. The Crin representing 
the birth of the child God was a 
centre of 'attraction, and failed 
not to make deep impression on 
the human mind, which as Tertul- 
lian says, is naturally Christian.

METHODIST
Rev. W. J Dean preached at 

both services Sunday. The morn
ing was Children's Day, a good 
program of songs nod recitations 
b’ing given by the little ones. In 
the evening Christmas music was 
beautifully rendered by the choir 
Mis J. W. Miller being the soloist, 
and Miss Crocker, relieved once by 
Rev. W. J. Dean, presided at the 
organ. There will be a watch 
night service next Sunday night, 
and a Christmas tr:e entertain
ment in Temperance Hall New 
Year’s night.

PRESBYTERIAN „

REPORT OF II- 
VESIIGITIOH AT 

LUMBER CAMP
Eitra Ventilation Recommended. 

Everything Else Found In 
Perfect Condition

Col. Maltby and Dr. F. J. Deeuioml 
returned on Wednesday from D. & J. 
Ritchie’s camp on the Little River, 52 
miles from here, whither they were 
sent bv Hon. Allan Ritchie to invesii- 
gate conditions. They found the 
camp well situated, barns and .out
houses separated, and sufficiently 
distant, and the drainage and water 
supply perfect. Men had not been 
poisoned hy anything they had eaten 
as the food and cooking were all 
right. Daniel Malchett, the hoes Oj 
the camp, was found sick with an 
abecees of the ear, but the other men 
were found as well a» usual. CoL 
Maltby and Dr. Desmond had the 
camp thoroughly fumigated and the 
bedding changed. They also reconi 
mended extra ventilation, which the 
men in the camp had evidently failed 
to take sufficient measures tc. properly 
secure. Mr. Ritchie, whose intentions 
and oriters had been to provide a 
camp suitable in every respect, had 
the peoommeedatiooe carried out 
removing ail cause of future danger.

Dr. Deemoha attributes the death 
of the two deceased to cerebral 
s.enlhgtlfa. ‘ _ ...

Rev. S. .1. Macarthur preached a 
. , Christinas sermon Sunday m.orn-

In theiing, and the choir rendered the 
ng by | usual excellent Christmas music 

Misses Alice Mitche'l a..d Elizabeth j Mrs. O Nicholson presided at me
an.t the choir was assisted 

tho
ory of music. 

M'.ller was soloist it 
the morning service In tie 
evening, Rev. Mr Macarthur an I 
Mr. E. A. McCurdy gave Stirling 
«adresses on the Laymens 
Missionary Movement.

Archie Russ-11 of Rose bank 
will take the position of organist 
of St. Janies next Sunday.

Mather, and in ti e evening a solo 
by Miss Alice O’Donnell. A 
Christmas entertainment was held 
in Temperance Hall last uiçlit.

CATHOLIC

jorgan,i
if y Miss Bertha Ferguson, of 
; Halifax . ooservatory of 
Mrs. J. W

The Xmas festival was celebrat
ed with more than usual solemnity 
at the Newcastle and Douglas- 
town Catho'ic churches of which 
the Rev. Fatheis Dixon and Cor
mier are in charge. Father Cor
mier went to Douglas town in the 
early morning and celebrated three 
masses, as did Father Dixon at 
Newcastle, in accordance with the 
ancient Christian usage to which 
Pope Gregory the Great in his 
8th Honvly on the Gospel, preach
ing to Hie Roman people on Xmas 
Day, referred. These three masses 
commemorate the triple birth of 
Christ, that which is His f.om 
eternity, in time as born cf the 
Virgin Mary, and spiritually when 
born in our souls. At all these 
celebrations special music was pro
vided. The choirs proved their 
efficiency in both churches, and 
impliedly told of the able leader
ship of the Organists in charge. 
At Doeglastown the music at High 
Mass was from Loeech. At New
castle, the Kyrie and Gloria were 
from Peters, the Credo and Sane- 
toe from Leonard, the balance 
being the GegorUi. with accom
paniment. the Ofertory being 
LainLillote’s magnificent 'Pastores.’ 
a veritable song of triumph. The 
eoloij* at, Tfcwçeetjp îtpr Moss, 
Vespers sad Benediction were Mi-, 
P. J. MoKvuy acd the Miron JUel 
lan, Morrison and. Morris They 
rendered the different Minorions 
admirably. At Dong last owe F. 
Cormier preached at High Mass on

Don’t Miss it.
The receipt of a sample copy of 

this paper is an invitation to sub
scribe. Subscription price from 
now to Dec 31st, 1912, is $1.09. 
To all new and all paid-up old 
subscribers the UNION ADVO 
CATE and Family Herald and 
Weekly Star with the beautiful 
picture “Home Again" from now 
till Dec 31st, 1912, for $1.50.

NEWCASTLE 
CONCERT BAND

■HI Hay at «lelaea link 
Tie Water

D*rie|

l
Nelson Rink is, expected to 

open New Year’s .night The 
Newcastle Concert Band has oeeo 
employed to eopplÿ the mem. 
Tins bend has* had considerable 
practice and consista ol old phyate 
who are able to furnish good
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THE UNION ADVOCATE WISHES EVERYBODY I

1A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 1
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REGULAR MEETING OF
THE TOWN COUNCIL

ANOTHER DEATH
DUE TO ALCOHOL

CHRISTMAS IN THE
NEWCASTLE CHURCHES

i

^



Wednesday, December 27, igii the TJisrionsr ajd /ocate

ABSOLUTE DURBAR HAPPENINGS

■kssaa»
flurry or a

BIOGRAPHY OF THE 
CHRISTMAS TREE

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature e*

See F«c-S:-::o Wrapper Below.

If we have a snow 
•v/. 4 m Montreal the world hears 1
r by telegraph as a blizzard. ! 'vbccxxxxXXXXXXXXDCOCXXxooonn,; 
hen nerve strain is high the fail j Until sixty years or so ago, there i 

of a leaf will produce a panic, were very, very few Christmas trees

in America outside of the homes of 
Holland-Americans. The Pennsyl-

j xVhen ttie Hacketfc funeral was 
j pr«>2eedin;f solemnly along St.
1 .l-vues' -tree*, attended by everv. 
: P.-oDrîîaih in the city who coullr 
i vvilk, soinithm<r, n » one on earth

CARTERS

|T«r es*all end a» eMf
ta lake e» rosa*.

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR FIU0USNE2S.
FOR TORRID LIVER.
FOR COMSTiPATIOfl 
FOR SALLOW SKIN, i 

-. IFOR THE COMPLEXITE. OBRVINB MUSTMAV1 tylNATUHX, I
flfftt 1 Fwvely

HEADACHE-

HOTEL MIRÀIMCHI
Opened January 1905.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel m Northern 

New Brunswick.
JJiS. P. WHALES, Proprietor

Newcastle,Miramich, N.B-
Feaatures of

HOTEL MIRAM1CH1

Telephone Connection in Each Room 
Artistically Furnished Rooms with Privait

Builduii* is of Brick uith Adequate Fire 
Protection

Situation—The Heart of the Sportsman's 
Paradise

Best Pis liny Pei ileyes on the Sorth Shore 
Provided

Imported Chets 
* me 'sample Rooms 
Littery Stable in Conui vn

Rates $i.oo and $1.50 a day
I________________________J

vania Dutch cherished the custom 
!rng before It was adopted in New 

j England and Canada, 
knew whrti, e.ui.vsJ a j tr in the j The Dutch got the idea of the 
rank.<t which iminediUely changed j Christmas tree from Germany, where

:hc- lonely fir first became an emblem 
of Christianity, and spread the cus
tom in England and America.

The tradition of the first Christ
mas tree is a pretty story, handed 
down from the eighth century.

It was a bleak, cold, December 
tight when St. Boniface, wandering 

: : rough the wilds of what is now 
Germany, came

'W.J.OSBORNE X£C|I LEGCz 
ÇRINCIPNU —

IS A

FIRST CLASS School, with 
FIRST CLASS Teachers,
FIRST CLASS Building,
FIRST CLASS Equipment, and 
produces FIRST CLASS results- 

If you want Ito be FIRST 
CLASS, attend this school- 
Sehd for free catalogue. Addrese

W.J.OSBORNE.
Fredericton, N. B. Principal.

sx

Synopsis of Canadian Northwest 

Land Regulations.

Any person who is the sole head of 
a family, or any male over 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter section 
of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
Hie applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
Sub-agency for the district. Entry 
by proxy may be made at :tny agency, 
on certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties: Six months residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
Within nine miles of his boniest sad on 
a farm of at least 80 acr*« solely own 
ed and occ ipied by him or by his 
father, mother, sou, dauger, urother 

or sister.
In ceitain districts a homesteader In 

good standing maypre-mpte a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. 
Price 98 per acre.

Duties: Must reside upon the
homestead or pre-emption six months 
in each of six years from date of 
homestead entry (including the time 
required to earn homestead patent) 
and cultivate fifty acres extra. 8 

▲ homes leader who has exhausted 
hie homestead right i nd cannot oltain 
a pre-empt i va may enter for » purchas
ed homestead in 'certain districts. 
Price $8 per acre. Duties: Most re
side six months in each of three years, 
cultivate Hfy acres and erect a nouse 
worth 98UU.

W. W. CORY. '< 
Deputy of the Sinister of ih-

B VoMauthortsed publication'* 
advertUcuieut wiU not he paidû

into a gn ne in I ru»h for -.holier. In 
liaif a minute the prccesoion 
formel again, a little ashamed of 
itself. So at Delhi, a point on 
which the attention of the Empire 
is somewnat anxiously fixed to
day, a sequence of events, most 
natural in themselves, has formed 
a ground-work f ir most disturbing 
suspici n i, or at least for alarmist 
nuws-ven ling. Where millons are 
assembling, where lakhs of rupees 
are being spent on inflammable 
pageantry and show, where care
less natives are fussing about in 
everv direction, an oil tank catches 
tire, a store of fireworks goes off, 
the state tent of a native potentate 
•urns down. There may indeed 

he an evil spirit infthis, hut there 
h small evidenceef it. It is re
membered how a (pw months ago 
at a local imperial c-lebration 

j Germany the sword fell from the j 
j hand of the statue of the mail of | 
iron, who was the empi-e’s founder, I 

| and soon after it the swerd urnj I 
followed, and how the astrologers j 

j and the soothsayers regirded it as 
a presage of something dire. In j 

I like manner, in view of recent ac‘s j 
of some nationalist madmen, the 
events related, not improbable in 
themselves and having no apparent 
purpose or significance, are being 
treated as cn.ens of tragedy.

It would, of course, be idle to 
deny that some people have been 
loyally anxious over this function, 
and that many have prayed that 
the Indian coronation might pass 
off auspiciously, and that Their 
Majesties might return in safely ^ 
and in peace. I*. was felt by the 
King's advisers that his being | 
ciowned in India would attract the i 
native princes and nobility to her | 
person, and even liic peasantry, in I 
a more intimate way than by any j 
other means. There is a legend 
that Wales in its tri >al days was 
placated after conquest by giving 
her a Prince of Wales. Whatever 
tru’h there may be in that, those 
*hn understand the Indian people 
were convinced that at this time 
of unrest in the east a gorgeous 
imperial durbar with emperor and 
empress crowned at it would afftet 
the Indian imagination to fervent 
lovaltv and offset the efi irts of 
the baboo agitators. Against 
these considerations was tiic fact 
ihat sections of India are on the 
verge of famine. It was naturally 
urged that such lavish expendi
tures at such a time are sinful. 
Still practical people w.U ask 
whether the famine sufferers will 
get less or more help as a result of 
the durbs-. With some the 
dangers of travel are traditional 
bugbears, though ancient insur
ance a‘.aii-tics show that one is now 
safer travelling than walking the 
streets. ySafer «till should be the 
King, with regard to whom the 
precautions are extraordinary, ex
cept for those perils which every
where dog greatness. As to these 
last, the mission was undertaken 
out of high policy as a duty, and 
King George, like bis father, is 
the last man to flinch, and like 
him is Queen Ma-y.—Ex.

j the boy’s cha:: :

By George A. Fonte:i 

L.oe! TIT Christmas dinner 
Is a winner!

With th’ turkey yet tin’ thinner 
'1*11 there’s just th* nones an* neck 

Like a wreck
Standin* lonesome cn th’ platter,
An’ you feel yourself get ff,tter 
When they pass th’ sweet potatoes, 
An’ th’ stewc-d corn an’ tomatoes,
An’ tiT eioves-stuck-io-it ham,

An’ th’ jam,
An’ th* celery an’ pickles,
An’ t!T cider with th’ tickles 

’Vi:rn you swallow.
V.'isht you" hollow

Children Cry îor Fleticher’s

m m W M Û t?

I’iio Yon n.'.ve Always r.:id vAuci has been
in ten for or: r 'K years, Iuvd T -rr.o the signature of

__ ___ : .;<« 1;--. : o under Ills per—
S7* c::tx ;--- Ls:c.:i since Its infancy.

Ai: t-> 'lo.-cive you In this-
AI1 Coil'llerfei' •, Z.::ii.V.;ic::3 a: :i “<T'-:st-iis-goixl ” arc luit 
ExporUni vl.s «>•;.. t \.io v'tii endanger the health of 
Iiuiiiii*. C- ,>cn—L^ycric^ce against Experiment.

A

mas

u u-< a

i- J

h:s h

get tiiro

keep boa iron"

po t.iere s

I lac

hat m uns
Casierin is Jiiirnil'-sx r-.---.-i If mo for Castor Oil, Pare- 
coric. LMx :>o r. . 1 iA.-oiliiiiy f .-raps. Si l-s pleasant, it 
contains licit!;: \- A,:.,: Slorphics rev ether Narcotic
substance. Sis ate «s i- jt'iu-.innlc:-. it destroys Worm» 
and alluyr. Pc ci-f. line: . imore than tlilrty years it 
lira» been la coustiiat uco Cvv Ci relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Y.'lnti Cclic, r.l! T—tiling Troubles and 
Diarrlui n. It rcgnliKcc Cio ' ioiiiacTi. and Ilexxlr, 
assimilates tin- Fir-l, givtiig ii.'.Vriky and natural sleep. 
The Children’s 1’aaacea- -A"ho -.-other’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR SA ALWAYS
Beer 3 the Signature cf

\;i
i

w..? were in tlio act of sac* 
a ’.’oy by rire at the toot of 
n ier cak," sr: :xJ to Thor, 

through a thicket. St. 
o confrcr.:?d th." astonished 

aud liberated the captive, 
rang blov =. he chopped down 
. and, cor.V.on: r.g the pagans, 
them cf the r.ew reîig'on —

: • • ty — , ;:d made them his 
nv its
.\i.J here,” bo i l, ;iis eys fa 

ag on a yor.r.g f.r tree standing 
•flight and grt.-n, with its top point 
n;r toward th? stars, amid the divided

The Kind You have Always Bought
In Use Fef Over 3G Years
TME CIHT.U, COMPANY, Tf MUBHAY OTHEET. NEW YORK CITY.

Cf tL here is the

If you are troubled with chronic 
constipation, the mild and gentle 
effect of Chamberlain's^Tableta makes 
them especially suited to your case. 
For .ale by all dealers.

PRESIDENT TAFT ASKED TO 
ACT AS PEACEMAKER

New York, Dee. 20—At th» sugges 
tlon of Dr. Lyman Abbot and Dr. 
Mary Eddy, a woman who has spent 
many years in Turkey, President Taft 
took under advisement today the 
question of his tendering the good 
offices of the U. 8. as mediator in the 
Turco-Italum war. Doctors Abbott 
and Biddy spent more than an hour 
here with the President urging him 
to take action in the matter. When 
Or. Abbott departed all be cared to 
say was that the President had the 
mattei under oousidera’joo.

i'-lle.-i

tr. - -t-— .—

living tree, with no stain of bloud 
upon It, that sha’.l be a sign of your 
new worship. See how it points to 
the sky! Let us call it the tree of 
the Christ-child. Take it up and carry 
it to the chieftain's hall, for this--igp 
the brightnigLt of the White Christ 
Vou shall go no more into the 
shadows of the forest to keep, your 
feasts with secret rites of shame, 
Vou shall keep them at home with 
’aughter and song and rites of love."

C ricus substitutes have been made 
in all countries for the Christmas 
tres. One of these, in the Berlin 
provincial museum, is a framework 
of wood from which the presents 
were suspended. A still more pri
mitive substitute consisted cf a 
wooden stump with projecting pegs, 
from which, presumably, presents 
were hung.

C ASTOR IA
for Intuits b«4 Children.

to KM Yn fan JUnp h«M

HIS OLD-TIME CHRISTMAS WAT
When my hat you see me lif.

Wen it's CUria'mas Day, You know 
dat means my Chris’maa QIC 

An’ I ain’t go time ter stay!

It’, del my Chrls’mas way,—
It’s ali de wird I say;

My hat 1 lif
Fer my Uhrls'mys Olf—

It’s des my Chrls’niai way I

My white folks knows me fur an’ 
nigh- -

De young an' oT an' gray;
Dry never paes de ol’ man by,

Fer day knows his Chris’maa way.

It's dee my Chrla’mai way— 
Dar’a nothin’ mo’ ter say.

My hat I nr
Fer my Chris’maa Off"—

It’s dee my Chris’maa way!

The Hew Mather Bases,
I had a little Unhand,

No bigger than my thorn lx 
I took hlm ont epee irnti 

And there I hade him drum.
I pinned upon hie cost a sash.

With -Votes for Worn*" wrought 
And trained him to say -aye- to all 

Our J--------------------- —

Sleighs and Sleds
i -M-K'-M-H-i y : -h

GUESTS AT YULE
I-î’-t* ’b * r

CV<sr-e^ca.

Noel! Noel!
Thus sounds each Christmas bell

Across the winter snow.
But what are the little footprints a!! 
That mar!: the path from the church

yard wall?
They are those cf the children waked 

tonight
From sleep by the Christmas bells 

and light:
Ring sweetly, chimes! Soft. soft, 

my rhymes!
Their beds a.-e under the snow.

Noel! Noel!
Carols each Christmas bell.

What are tb#* -.raiths of mist 
That gather auear the window-pane 
Where the winter frost all day has 

lain?
They are soulless elves, who fain 

would peer 
Within, and laugh at our Christmas 

cheer:
Ring fleetly, chimes! Swift, swift, 

my rhymes!
They are made of the mocking 

m:st.
• •

Noel! Noei!
Cease, cease, each Christmas bell!

Under the, holly bough.
Where the happy children throng and 

shout,
What shadow seems to flit' about?
Is It the mother, then, who died 
Ere the greens were sere last Christ

mas-tide?
Hush, falling chimes! Cease, cease, 

my rhymes!
The guests are gathered now.

rjma*

C/"V| T fY _ = The besl place to buy Sleds, 
Cv/U 1 i L» Sleighs, Punga and every

thing you need for winter.

F. H* Gough
Newcastle. BLACKSMITH

hour
The Swatter’, Q actios.

If you’ve rocked the bsby sa 
or two

Till st last she has fallen asleep, 
And yon slip away oa Up-toe because 
We’ll take our little swatters 
For exercise this summer 

We’ll neither golf nor yacht;
You fear she wUl wake up end

And n wicked old fly eemee booming

Andl Ighta on the poor baby’s nose, Is It tism then to swat, or la It net 
The beet thee to nwetT Goodness 

knows!

ITY Prompted 
Many Women To Try

Purity Flour
THEY were curious to see exactly what re

sults would be produced by flour consisting 
entirely of the high-grade portions o{ the 

best Western hard wheat.
They were curious to know more about a flour 
that contained none of the «low-grade portions, 
which are found in every wheat berry, but which 
are separated and excluded from the high-grade 
in the process of milling PURITY FLOUR.

THEY were curious to 
know whether an 

ALL HIGH GRADE 
hard wheat flour was 
really superior to a mixed 
hard and soft wheat flour.
They were curious to see 
and taste the kind of 
bread, buns, biscuits^ 
cakes and pies PURITY 
FLOUR would make.
Curiosity prompts you to 
seek the knowledge they 
discovered. It*s urging 

you to try PURITY FLOUR.

necessary, for best pastry-immu, iu mu man 
shortening than you are accustomed to use with 
an ordinary flour. Add more water when mak
ing bread.
Add PURITY FLOUR to your grocery list right near

PURITÜ
[■ u

FLOUR
More bread and better breed*

A % » A-' ’ '■* U

•-tr



troubles of children quickly relieved by

JOHNSON'S
Liniment

The old reliable household remedy. Give in. 
jjr wardly for Coughs,Colds,Cholera Morbus and 
|r Bowel Complaint. Sold by all dealers. > 

25c and SOc Bottles Jt
LS. JOHNSON A CO.>Boüoo>Mms.

rmealat* the
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hare the
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CHEW

KINO
GEORGES
Fo~Sale Everywhere
The RockCityTobacco Co.Ltd.

QUEBEC

M—»$«

Vc a, V. NORDIN,* utd.i!
PLANING) MILLNi&gexmut

MONCTON HAS A $30,000 
FIRE IN BUSINESS SECTION

Blaze which Started in Elliott’s Hard
ware Store Completely Destroyed 

Four Large Buildings

FORMER N. B. CLERGYMAN 
TAKES DOSE OF VERONAL

Rev. David V. Gwilym Found Dead in 
Bed in a New York Hotel—Was

Rector at TLichibucto.

MJÛtBWOOP FLOONiNQ ^'e ll

w#
forth» <

Moncton. N. B. Doc. L’l—V» i:h four 
buildings destroyed, and most of their 
contents, s.x business houses out of 
commission, and a property loss of 
about $3C,OUO, Moncton was visited 
last evening by the worst tire for a 
number of years.

The fire originated about <» o’clock 
from an explosion of gas in the base
ment of the hardware and gun store 
formerly conducted by the late Chas. 
Elliott, three doors west of the city 
market, on Main street, and before 
the fire department had it under con. 
trol, four or five hours later, Elliotts, 
the Boston Five and Ten Cent stovt^ 
owned by W. G. Lee, Fredericton; 
H. L. Bass’ shoe store, M. J. Sleeves 
confectionery and stationery; Mono- 
ton fuel, Ice & Cartage C>> and 
Foster Keith, barber, were burned 
out. besides several families living in 
the upper part of the buildings were 
homeless.

Not in the experience of the Monc
ton fire department have men had 
more difficult fire to handle, owing 
to the nature of explosion and con
stant exploding cartridges and tins of 
powder in Elliott’s gun store.

Before the fire a arm could be pulled 
in, flames were breaking out of the 
top of the Elliott budding and they 
spread with great rapidity. The fire
men made a quick response and the

ly, was the two-story building owned 
by Mrs. Barbara Fownes. The build
ing was valued at about $3,000, with 
insurance of $2,000. M. J. Sleeves 
carried from $1,500 to $2,<XJ0 stock, 
with insurance of $400. He saved 
about $500 worth of stock. Foster 
Keith, barber, saved his furniture. 
His loss is covered by insurance.

The Five and Ten Cent store, east 
of Elliott’s, was the largest loss. The 
building was valued at $3,500 or $4,000. 
and Manager Parker states he carried 
$10,000 worth of stock, all of which 
was practically lost. Mr. Parker was 
unable to speak of the insurance ear 
lied. Mr. Lee, of Fredericton, the 
owner, has been notified, and will he 
here tomorrow.

Mrs. Bourque, dressmaker, and 
George Oolpitts, who occupied the 
second flat in tne Fownes building, 
saved nearly all their furniture^ and 
have only a slight loss.

The fire was stopped at the store ot 
J. T. Ryan, who suffered a loss to 
stock by water and a damaged build
ing. ^

John O’Neil, adjoining the Five and 
Ten Cent stove/whila not burned out, 
sustained probably $1,009 or more 
damage to goods through watèr. Hit 
building was also scorched and some 
what damaged.

At midnight the firemen were still 
pouring water on the ruins, but all 
danger of further spreading was past.

Owing to the fire originating from 
a gas explosion there were many 
rumors as to natural gas being the 
cause, bnt tile natural gas was not

Th.- Ne* York Sun prints the fol-| 
lowing:—The Rev. David V. Gwilym 
who used to be minister at Holy 
Trinty Episcopal Church, 310 East 
Eighty eighth street was found dead 
list night in Hollaender’s Hotel, 14$) 
West 125th xstreet. A half emptied 
bottle of veronal was found near his 
bedside. He had been m the habit of 
taking veronal for sleeplessness.

The Rev. Mr. Gwilym, who lived at 
500 West 179th street, went 10 the

Trinity. Mis. Gwilym said that her 
husband.left home the night before.

The Rev. Mr. Gwilym was bor i in 
Bryihmer, Wales, about sixty one 
years ago. He was educated and or
dained in England. In his young man 
hood he moved to Nova c*eotia.

' About ten years ago be camé to 
New York as minister at Holy Trinity, 
which i?- in St. James" parish. Later 
the Rev. Mi-’ Chalmers was made 

j i ;- tor nt Holy Trinity and Mr. Gwilym 
| Ik came his assistant. Still later he 
went to Bay Side, R. I. and had

hotel at about 8 o’clock yesterday 1 charge of a church. Recently he has
morning. He asked Victor Prebit r 
the proprietor, for a quiet room, say
ing that he was very tired and want
ed to sbep all day. He gave Preisler 
a dollar and went up stairs.

Preisler heard nothing of him and 
about 7 o’clock last night sent a man 
to call him. The clergyman was dead

A doctor from Harlem Hospital said 
that half the bottle of veronal would 
he a fatal dose. Mrs. Gwilyin "was 
sent for and carne with thejR^y. James 
V. Chalmers, now minister at Holy

been doing missionary and evangelist
ic work, some of the time in Indiana.

Rev. Mr. Gwilym was rector of 
Richibucto in the late eighties.

The Rev. gentleman when stationed 
tht re was considered a man of scholar
ly attainments, but of a very nervous 
temperament.

i---------------------------
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use of the chemical engine only sac- i turned on in-the city today on acci.uut 
needed in slightly checking the ex 1er- yotr.e valves at the Petitoodiae
ior blaze. By the time the water was | river |)riage being frozen up. The 
t urned on the fire it had assumed :eXplosion was from manufactured gas, 
threatening proportions, volumes <>f | which was used in the building, but 
smoke issuing from two or three of just what caused it is a mystery. It 
the buildings. f js supposed a pipe in the cellar has

In Elliott’s store at the time the ex- leaking some time and was prob-

IK 9c V. NORDIN, L-ttii

USE OUK MAKE
SAUSAGE 

BACON-
HAMS,

JOHN HOPKINS,
i * ST. JOHN, N. JB. *

The Best 
Reason You 
Could Name.
More carefully dressed men 
are wearing “ S.ylc - Craft ”

• Clothes this week than last— 
the reason being that more 

men have come to know how very much 
better “ Style - Craft ” ready-for-service 
clothes are than any other clothes they 
could buy for the money.

have made * reputation all over Canada became 
ef their all around Clothing perfection.

His reputation is epreading daily became “ Style-Craft " fabrics are 
eeduBve. the tailoring is expert and careful, the styles the newest and 
beau and the value of “ Style-Craft " Clothes so apparent that looking 
•ear a H*yV or tryarg on a suit or overcoat invariably results in a purchase.

W» mont roorymtn to tom» to look ooor ttu ‘‘Stylo-Croft” „
Salts ond Ootrcooltmt rro carrying for Foil and Winter moor.
Como tn »nd rot thm. Thor ogpdol to good lotto.

plosion occurred, w-re Miss Elliott, 
her sister, Mrs. Chandler, and 
daughter, of Edmonton, and a clerk. 
They were startled by a sudden ex- 
.plosion in the basement and the re-1 
port was heard blocks away. Plate : 
glass windows were blown out and 
the floor raised by the force of the 
concussion. In a few seconds Haines 
burst one and there was barely time 
for those on the ecene to carry out 
.ome powder near at hand.

Miss Elliott and her brother, an in
valid, occupied the second story over 
the store. Tire invalid was quickly 
carried out and all escaped in safety.

During the progress of the fire, 
which was witnessed by thousands, 
there were frequent explosions re
sembling artillery Hru as the Hautes 
reached the large stock of cartridges 
in the Elliott store. Fortunately no 
one was injueed by the exploding 
shells, although firemen were working 
in close proximity.

The fire spread east and west, 
seemingly fed on < scaping gas. The 
font- burned buildings were ablaze at 
the same time, but by hard work the 
firemen kept the flames front extend
ing to J. T. Ryan’s grocer y store on 
the west and John O Neill's dry goods 
establishment on the east. Several 
times as the flames shot up through 
the top of the buildings In an unex
pected quarter it looked as if other 
buildings would be lost.

All the buildings burned were two 
and three-story wooden structures, 
and the total lose on the buildings 
will not exceed $11.1)00. lire greatest 
loss Is to stock, as the merchants, es
pecially the Five and Ten Cent stor e, 
were heavily stocked with Christmas 
goods.

All the parties carried more or less 
insurance, but several of them suffer 
quite heavily. The Elliott building 
and stock, including household fur
niture. was valued at about $6 000, 
with a total Insurance of about $4,600, 
leaving a loss of $1,600. The business, 
since Mr. Elliott's death two or three 
weeks ago, has been carried on by 
Miss Elliott. The building to the 
west of the Elliott store was owned by 
Harvey C. Bass, who occupied one- 
half fi r boots and shoes, the other 
half being occupied by the Moncton 
Fuel, Ice A Cartage Company, and 
w. O. Jones, real estate broker. Mr.. 
Bess had $4,000 stock, with $1,000 in
surance. The building;wae>alued at 
$3,000, with insurance of $1,000. The 
Moncton Fuel, Ice & Cartage Co., 
trteved out and had practically no toss.

The second stoi-y of the Bass build
ing was occupied by Conductor J. F. 
Melaneon as a residence. He lost all 
hie^furoiture, clothing etc His loss 
will probably be $801, with probably 
no insurance.

ably ignited by the furnace in the 
basement.

Natural gas. it is expected, will be 
turned on the city tomorrow.

Secure Health
while you may 1 The first good 
step is to regulate the action of 
your sluggish bowels by early use of

Beecham’s
Pills

Sold Everywhere. I® bes— *•«.

Death Messenger 
Arrived Ahead

VICTORIA SAFE
Otto W, Fiedler, Prop.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Dinner of Roast Beef, Lamb, Ham and Eggs, Lamb 

Chops, Pudding, Tea or Coffee and Cake, 25c.
Lunch of Cold Beef, Lamb, Ham, Head Cheese, Bak 

ed Beans, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Butter and Cake. 15c 
Ice Cream, 10c.

Telephone 115-4.

O. w. FIEDLER, * - ' Fish Building

New York, Dec. 20.—An hour 
after John B. O'Brien, formerly a 
sailor on tue battleship Conneclicu 
tell down a flight cf stairs at his 
home to-day and broke bis neck, a
special delivery package was de- p-j-.x f*IaSS LiVCrV Stable ill Connect lOD
ltvered at the door. The packa e 1 *

contained a medal awarded to 
O’Brien hy the navy department 
for his brave services in lescue 
work after the Messina earthquake 
of 1908.

A Des Moines man had an attack of 
muscular rheumatism in his shoulder. 
A friend advised him to go to Hot 
Springs. That meant an expense of 
$150.00 or more. He sought for a 
quicker and cheaper way to cure it 
and found it in Chamberlain's Lini
ment. Three days after the first ap 
pli cation of ibis liniment hewas well. 
For sale bv all dealers.

Big Lock Out
Threatened

Liverpool, Dec. 20—The weavers 
in tne Helene Mill at Accrington 
went on strike to night because cf 
the employment of* non-union labor. 
The strike threatens toapread to o'her 
mil!, in Lancashire unless the em
ployees meet the demands of the men. 
On their part the mill owners threaten 
to retaliate by a general lookout.
which will effect 100,000 cotton 

Adjoining the Bass I ultding, wester- operatives.

WINDSOR HOTEL 
Edward Dalton,

Proprietor.
Newcaste, N. B.

I have opened up an Hotel on McCallum 
St., where I will be pleased to mee t all my friends.

EDWARD DALTON
Livery Phone 47.Hotel Phene 36.

MM WEB KIWI* MTlMm

TOBIN Limited
MANUFACTURERS * IMPORTERS OF ^

* TENTS. FLAGS. AWNINGS. DUSTERS. 
HAM MOCKS. COAL BAGS. TARPAU LINS. *• 

HORSE COVERS. BED HAMMOCKS. HORSE 
BLANKETS. CAMPING OUTFITS. CONTRAC
TOR’S SUPPLIES. ENGLISH OILED CLOTH

ING, AUTOMOBILE AND CARRIAGE ., 
RUGS, ETC., ETC. -

Ottawa, Canada.
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THE PAST YEAR

The year 1911 ha-3 made nistary
fast. In Canada on September 
21st the Liberal Government iv .ich 
had held power t 1 tit'tcei. \ ears 
was hurled from power bv u popu
lar plurality of about 5 J.0U0. 
Prince E lward Islan.i La j »ic2e 
been captured by the Liberal Con
servâtes, who have also gained in 
Alberta md have hel l Ontario by 
a slightly redr.ced but very great 
majority. Reciprocity with the 
United States was decisively ds 
feated by the Canadian e'ectorat. 
who decided to look to the in
crease of home manufactures for 
increase - of trade and revenue 
rather than to freer trade " it! 
our wealthy ar.tl pu v.-tful neighbor, j 

The Canadian c asus of 1911 
shows en increa e of 1,!>'21,000 in 
ten years, 0r almost 34 per cent. 
While this is satisfactory on the 
whole, the Maritime provinces 
have not appreciatively gained. 
Prince E lward Island has de
creased by 10,000. Nova Scotia 
has increased by 31,000 but of 
that 20,000 goes to the mining 
county of Cape Breton, and 
nearly all the rest to Halifax city, 
while many of lbs counties have

to resign office. Bat the repu diems 
stood lit in. an-, an armistice having 
been arrange I, a conference be
tween Imperialist and Rtpabiican.- 
:s now proceeding at Strang hai. 
The ve-y fact that half or more of 

j the people of China want a repub
lic shows that Asia has cast ofi her 
old ideas and has come out into the 
forefront of political progress 
The out.-ide powers, who have im- 
mercifully bullied an ! robbed tin 
Imperial Chin 1, inti better be am it- 
how they leal with .he aw.ik- ned 
Chine-e people.

t India, where King G-orge and 
’ Queen Mr-)", were pioelaimed Em

peror ann Eiut-re s in Delhi on tire 
12th ivi-t i o, continues in a poli
tical ion inept, which will not he 
lessened by Canada s demanding a 
head tax of $200 on the wives and 
children of ihe Sikh seller- in 
British Columbia, and the dis
crimination against Indians in 
South Africa and 'other parts of 
the Empire. It would seem reason 
able that at least South Africa and 
Nor .hero Australia, regions too 
hot tor white workers. should 
bo opened to Indian immigration 
on honorable term i. Ii the white 
man cant.nues to monopolize the 
whole earth he may one day run

city

up against a uni -n of all the other 
races and be c impelled .<> yield 
them breathing room at con 
siderable loss and humiliation to 
himself:

President Diaz, the feudal lord 
of Mexico, was dethi or.ed by a 
middle cla«- revolution led by the 
wealthy Francisco Maduro, Jr. 
But Madera, having failed to 
eufranenise the common peopl-. 
finds himself with revolution still 
on his hands.

The map of the wor d has 
changed much in 1911. As n re
sult of the Franco-German settle
ment, all of Morocco, except the 
small part of the north held by 

has Spain, passes under French pro
tection, while Germany gets 
80.000 square miles of Front'll 
Congo. Germany's failure to se
cure part of Morocco may lead to 
an attempt on her part to get mor e 
territory by dividing up Belgian 
Congo with Britain and Franc • 
and Vortugueie Africa with Brit
ain Russia, taking advantage of 
Britain’s need of an ally against 
Germany, is tak-ng p ssessiou ol 
northern Persia—the better part— 
which will necessitate Britain’s 
taking over the southern coast. 
Italy is progressing slowly to- 
words ihe conquest of Tripo -, 
Barca and Fezzau in Africa, while 
Britain, by refusing to allow 
Turkish spldrors and armies to 
cross Egypt, has practically an 
nexed the latter country. She has 
also, in the name of Egypt, seized, 
the best port of eastern Barca 
which the Italians seemed to have 
neglected.

In south America there have 
been the usual wars iu 1911 but 
no change of boundaries, and no 
change of b mndaries in Europe.

The confession of the McNam- 
ari brotlrers, two labor leaders, 
members uf'Mr.) Democratic party 
politically, that they were guilty 
of causing explosions in buildings 
owned by .pponerd- of union lab 
or, and the connequcnt investiga
tion into the causes of tire many 
similar explosions throughout the 
United States, goes to show that 
in aoma cf thi Labor organizations 
which do not believe in fighting 
openly under the banner of a dis
tinctive political party of their 
own, there is something decidedly 
unprograjsive and seriously wrong. 
It is to be hoped that the truth, 
the whole truth, and nothing tru
ths truth will be brought cut in 
the investigation now goingon.

decreased. In New Brunswick,
Kings-Albert, Carle'.on, Charlotte 
and York have lost population.
Kent and Sunbury Queens .barciy 
held their own, S'. John County's 
increase has been all in the city,
Westmoreland outside of Moncton 
has decreased, while the net gain 
of 20.000 for the province is 
practically all in the five northern 
counties. Northumberland ha^ 
increased frem 28,430 in 1911 to 
31.194, or about 10 per cent;
Gloucester by 5000, or nearly 20 
per cent.; Restigouche by 5000, or 
50 per cent., and Victoria- 
Madawaska by 7,000 or 33 per 
cent Sou'h of these counties 
the whole province 
just the same' population as in 
1901. Many imal counties of 
Ontario hare also decreased in 
population. To lemedy this con
dition we must have at once good 
roads and more scientific terchin„ 
of, and attention to, agriculture.
Federal assistance to the provinces 
for both these purpases ha; been 
promised. ,

Britain has during the year 
undergone a marvellous political 
re-, olution. The House of Lords 
have coosanted tn the Parliament 
B>ll, which deprives them of the 
power of vetoing any bill of the 
Commons more than twice. Too 
third time a bill is passed by the 
same Commons it becomes law 
upon receiving the Kino s signature 
whether the Lords wish it oi not.
The National Insurance bill, 
bringing 13,000,C00 workers un
der its provisions, was i ccepted 
by the Lords on the 15th instant; 
and the Government s program 
for 1912 includes manhood suffrage 
'(which will increase tie numbei 
of voters from 7,000,000 or 
8,000,000 to 11,000,000, and to 
which the mijority of the 
Common- may, it they please, add 
11,000,000 more by enfranchising 
women), disestablishment of the 
English church in Wales, and 
provincial home rule for Ireland.
If all goes well, Britain by the 
end of 1912 will have progressed 
beyond the utmost demands of 
the people's charter of 1838.

South Africa nUnion took effect, 
on May 31st, Cape Odony, Natal 
Grange River and Transvaal being 
.united into tie Dominion of South 
Africa, with practical independence 
os enjoyed by Canada and 
Australia.

The movement in China towards 
constitutional government baa 
continued to grow, until in Aaga-t 
in 8se Chuen and in October in 
other provinces, a large part of , -
the people rose in revolt aid do- country notably
m a5ed a republic to which .he Switzerland,_ Sweden, Germany, 
ootid southeast of the country now 
adheres 1» c -ndliste the south 
the in -nerchieta conceded res
ponsible g-ivei ninen', abolished all

ments, state legislatures and 
and county councils.

There has been much religious 
ictivity in many quarters. The 
Roman Catholic church reports 
steady and satisfactory progress 
in German) aud all English -speak
ing countries. The Baptists have 
made great inroads upon the Greek 
orthodox population of Russia and 
Rouniania. The Mormons contin
ue 11 make converts in Great 
Britain, Holland and the Scandina
vian countries aud have invaded 
ne i ly every town of the Maritime 
provinces. The Laymen's mission
ary movement has displayed cou- 
iderabie vigor among different 

ahurches leading many rich 
men to open their purse
strings for home and foreign 
mission purposes. The refusal of 
Russia to allow foreign Roman 

itliolic priests, Baptist mission 
arils and Jews to eater her terri
tory lias led to the denunciation 
by the United States of her treaty 

iVie ' Is!lip and commerce with 
Russia, tli3 treaty to become in
operative on the first Jay of 1913 
Tills may cause a tarif! war b - 
tween those great nations and 
may yet hue important bearings 
upon international relations. Th 
Bah dte revival of Shiah Mohayi- 
nedatiisi.i has spread during the 

ir tii! it has gained, it is said, 
one-third of all the people of 
Persia. The spread of orthodox 
Mohammedanism m Africa and1 
India proceeds apace, bu: upon 

Japanese and the comparative
ly pure blooded Mongolian nations 
such as the Chinese, Thibetans, 
Siamese, Burmese and Aunamese, 
the Molmnuiedau missions hive 
had very little infieuiice. While 
Christianity is having a marked 
effect upon all the yellow peoples, 
the Koreans especially arc rapidly 
becoming a Christian nation.

THE DEATH 01 GEORGE MUN80E

MENINGITIS

It is lmky for the person or 
persons who sold the liquor that 
caused the death of George Mtinrue 
that no inquest was demanded, 
and that nobody took the trouble 
of doing the deiecti»e work 
Accessary tc rind out where the 
1 épi .»• came from, if a severe 
penalty awaits the r.e guilty of 
illegally selling pace liq.vjr, what 
should bv the Ï .it • f chose who. to 
make money stili »a>ter, adulterate 
the pure ai tic!-*- ai vn.*ugh at its 
be.s*—with cheap poisons that 
multiply its ueu .iy power many 
times?

Mow long will :l,e people uf 
Ciliadu. • iljv. liquor to oe 
nmnufaCvOTe i >r.d sold by private 
individuals and cci'pjiativos for 
private pM.iitv Mo\v long viiill they 
ulio.v a-'u!'-! at ions i t liquor4*, or of 
food, uv i my other article 
merely tha; soui^ men tnav get 
rich quioKJy ih'.-robj i

Mow long befute we become 
civilize a in reality as well as in 
name? ’ T.ie incident of S^vtiiday, 
when a man known to be an 
irresponsi b.e drunkard, could .'vt 
liquor within a few Hours or 
minutes of reaching town—such 
liquor as could paralyze him so 
quickly—is a disgrace to the 
community. i.L two Scott Act 
Inspectors are not enough let us 
have a ttiird, bu« let us take seme 
steps to protect the poor un
fortunate men of weak min -Is in our 
midst from a fare inlinitely inoce 
tu/rivle tnan any suen term of j 

ath as that incuired in war, 
p- stiience uv accident by sea or I 
by land.

SaBPHEN LJBACOUK
Stephen Leacock B. A. Pb. I*, 

ir. men of complex accomplishments 
I: ’.,r gifts are very varied and in each 
I: * excels. His realm of thought em- 
l rr.ees topics ranging from the deep
est to tire most flippant and enter
taining. Prof, Leacock can write 
- ith equal facility and success an 
article cn the most obscure point in 
DoTitcal Science or a humorous essay 
on acme trivial subject cf the day. Nor 
'.LC-2 ho only interest himself in aca- 

( nlie and literary pursuits. He uses 
hit talents towards the development 
uf his country, by means of direct 
personal appeals to the people. Dr. 
Leacock is a real orator. His per
sonality is magnetic and this coupled 
with his fine, clear, voice, his flow 
of English, his logic combine to make 
his speeches convincing eyen to the 
skeptic and to rouse his own adhe
rents to enthusiasm.

It is as u Professor that he is best

STEPHEN LEACOCK

uir.pi

New Zealand, the United State* 
and Britain, the Socialist political 
party has made great program in

______  ___________________ ____ 1811, greatly increasing its voting
apodal privilege! of the Menehoe etiwgtn, and tnu number of its 
and even forced tb« prias* regent ; representative* in national partie-

l

As "hereseems to be mut h misuncb-i • 
si aud mg anil uncertainty about the 
disease tailed mvni»*gitis it might 
be xveil to quote from standard medi
cal authorities as to what the disease

Loomis, in discussingcerebro spinal 
meningitis, says: All classes and ages 
are subject to if Young troops on the 
march are especially liable to it. Pre
disposing causes are overcrowding, 
oud ventilation, insufficient or im
proper food, dampness, ».nd ail other 
bad hygienic surroundings; mental 
excitement, excessive train work or 
bodily fatigue; exposute to excessive 
cold or heat. Cerebro spinal menin
gitis Ls in no sense contagious. More 
closely allied **rrologically lo labor 
pneumonia, than to any other disease, 
alt h >ugh some have regarded it as a 
varietv of typhus fever, others of 
malaria.”

Osier says* “Cerebro spinal menin
gitis, a specific infectious dilease 
occurring sporadically in epidemics, 
characterized by inflammation of the 
cerebro spinal meninges and a climical 
course of great irregularity. Predis
posing causes over exertion, depi ea
sing mental or bad il v surroundings,* 
ursery and squuler in large tenement 
houses in cities. The disease is not 
directly contagious. It is probably 
not transmitted by clothing or excre
tions. There are ca^es on record in 
which death has occurred within 
twenty-four hours. Stelle tells of a 
child of five in which death occurred 
after illness of ten hours, and refers 
to a case reported by Gordon in which 
entire duration of illness was only 
five hours.”

Very few people know or practice 
the Uws of health iu regard to 
ventilation even where, as is im
possible in many tenement houses and 
other buildings, it is* easy to have 
perfect ventilation without undue 
exposure to drafts. Millions of people 
have died through ignorance of how 
to properly ventilate their dwelling 
houses, especially their sleeping 
apartments, and millions of people 
have died eaily from diseases con
tracted in ill ventilated school houses, 
churches, theatres and other public 
buildings.

The construction of every building 
intended for human habitation by day 
or'night should be superintended by 
qualified officers of the Board of 
Health with power to enforce their 
demands, and school housss, barracks, 
moving picture and other theatres, 
lumber camps, etc., should be 
regularly visited by competent health 
officers who should be responsible for 
the health of the inmates. The slum 
districts should be anolished by the 
g werraent making it possible for the 
poorest family to 'tgve a bright, cheer 
ful and sanitary home. Disease is not 
a curse sent by the Almighty; It Is 
merely the result of man's Ignorance, 
neglect or greed. As soon as the 
majority know the nature and cause 
of disease and are deteimined to re
move it, >lckntm* w.ll fade away and 
people die only of eld age.

Notice.

The receipt of a sample copy of 
this paper is an invitation to sub
scribe. Subscription price from 
now to Dec 31st. 1912, is $1.00. 
To all new and all paid-up oil) 
subscribers the UNION ADVO
CATE and Family Herald and 
Weekly Star with the beautiful 
picture “Home Again” from now 
till Dec 1st, 1912 for $1 50

Free Course
For Farmers

Every progressive funner in New 
Brunswick should remember that the 
free Short vou.se of instruction at 
the Truro Agi icukural College, opens 
on Tuesdav, January 2nd, inst., con
tinuing for two weeks, when experts 
conversant with farm conditions will 
give the latest and best information 
on the selection, breeding, feeding and 
car e ot different classes of farm live 
stock, on fruit growing, on soil 
cultivation and seed selection.

A two weeks’ Course for laJies, in 
Domestic Science, including Dairy 
Work and Poultry Raising, is conduct
ed at the sa.De time.

The tuition is absolutely tree, aud 
the only expense to New Bruyswick 
people taking this Course, will be 
their board eu rutile and while at 
Truro. This need not exceed $10.00 
for the whole term,

Buy a single first class ticket for 
Trurc and ask the agent for “Stand
ard Certificate*' which*, when properly 
filled out at the College, will be accept
ed by the ticket agent at Truro.

Wh.*n ceitilicate of attendance at 
the Course and a receipt for the money 
paid for railway fare is sent to the 
Department of agriculture, at Fred
ericton. with an application for refund, 
a cheque for the ainonnt stated in the 
receipt will be issued.

SONS OF TEMPERANCE
IN REDBANK

A public temperance meeting waa 
held in the Presbyterian church at 
Kedbank pn the evening of Dec. 18tb 
The meeting waa addrewed by Grand 
Worthy Patriarch Rev. R. H. S ta vert 
At IM <lnee a division was organized 
and the following officers installed :

W. P.—John Parks.
W. A —Mrs. B. Mullins.
R. S.—Mis» Annie Sutherland.
A. R. 8.—Miss Myrtle McLean.
F K—Mias Maltha Sutherland.
Gond.—Miss Frances Sutherland.
Tress —Miss I*ene Parks.
Chap.—Robe, t Parks.
I. 9.—Mm. John Parks.
0.8.—James Parks.
S. *Y. P. W.—Mrs. James Parks
The night of meeting is to

Tuesday night. •

winter 
. and ken;

;.<• which I've 
f ye*.: I ; ron’i^e l 

v.th strings of <ohi

•?'•! chr.ir, r.sleep ;

known. His sudents are all enthu
siastic. He ls able by in cans of his I 
humour to infuse life into and to j 
make interesting even tile dry ele-1 
'.rents of Economies as they were j 
explained by John Stuart Mill. It 
in Political Science, however, that 
the professor really excels. Here he 
is cn his own ground ar.d it indeed 
n ?cds an eruGitc opponent to question 
oi argue a point with him on this, his 
hobby subject. He is the author of an 
invaluable little book cn the subject 
entitled, “Elements of Political 
Science.” So lucidly is it written 
that even the layman, through it? 
perusal, may get a comprehensive 
g’*asp of the more salient points of 
tic subject.

In 1907 Dr. Leacock was chosen by 
the Cecil Rhodes Trust to tour the 
British Empire, delivering lectures on 
Imperial Problems. He was every
where received with much enthusiasm 
and accomplished his mission with 
signal success.

It was significant that a Canadian 
should have been cho.eu for this all- 
important work. Therefore, not only 
Professor Leacock, but Canada as a 
whole should have felt herself raised 
to a very dignified and prominent 
posit'*' ' : the eyes of the Empire.

T t * ny-sided man ie
hai. • •Ln*s Successor by
lie i. ig reader. This
may cr n ... .v be absolutely 
deserved. Still Dr. iu a cock’s humorous 
works make delightful reading. They 
hike the veriest pcct-:!:n;st cut of him- 
3elf and make him a human fun- 
levin g man. They ore effervescing 
and bubbling ever with clean inoffen 
sive satirical wit. Literary Lapses 
had a phenomenal run His 
la, est effort Nonsense Novels 
published by Publishers’ Press Ltd.
Montreal, and by the John Lane Co.
London and New York, according tc 
ali indications will have a still targei 
circulation.

It is unnecessary to dwell on wha«
Dr. Leacock has done for McGill since 
hi? appointment to the Chair of iu 
Department of E<'jr.omics and Poli
tical Selene. It Is sufficient to say 
that from Insignificance, Pjrof. Lea* 
cock’s department has become th< 
strongest of any In the Faculty o)
Arts.

Dr. Stephen Butler Leacock wai 
born at Swanmoor, liant, Eng., ir 
1S69. He came to Canada in 1876 
He received his primary education a<
Upper Canada College and from then 
entered Toronto University. After r^ 
reiving his degree Dr. Leacock taugh 
».t his old school, Upper Canada Col 

He then took his Ph. D. at tm 
graduate school of Chicago University ! ~ct your fiddle 
receiving it in 1902. °

oooooocxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx*
| THE FIRE PEOPLE |
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“Ef you keep on talkin' in Oat 
way,” said Uncle Dickey, to the fire, 
“you'll sho’ son’ me off ter sleep, an* 
I’ll be too stupid ter play de fiddle 
w’e:i de young folks comes ter dance, 
fer you talk Lik* you is in a dream— 
fur off, somewhar—tryin’ ter tel) it 
all, an’ yit keepin’ somethin* baek- 
Ycu wants ter say it, an’ you dunno 
hew. Ever. Fence fust dark you been 
at it — des sayin’ an’ sayin’ things, 
over an’ over. I reckon I’ll have ter 
go off in a sleep, an’ see ef a dream 
won’t tell me——”

:: x x
Out* of the fire came fantastic 

shapes—regiments cf strange beings; 
little children, clothed in rainbow 
colors: witches of old, that ride the 
winds, soldiers, with their captains— 
a fÏ::me-wreathed host of them; and 
last of all, the Old Man of the Fire, 
who is the Fire's Voice, when it 
talks and sings through the white 
Winter nights.

“Ucre.” ho said, to the strange fiery 
company, “::i tris poor cabin home, 
dwells an c’d man who has nothing 

t his fiddle and the joy of making 
others happy with its music; and he 

heard jpo singing and talking1 
the fire for many,, 
hr s talked back tn
n.y with me in the 

; i I've "said things 
. ever said to any 

a gold fiddle, 
and a gold fidriâe- 

iu his rickety 
: \ dreaiuitu: of it

**rêPr

tow ; and h's peer plain fiddle is nt 
j 1 a side there! This is the night for 
re to redeem my promise, ami make 
he old nr n harpy; hut Lr.it. let roc 
a! e his fiddle and play the sparking 

music of the Fire, for all of you to , 
iaure by. Perm yourselves In a ring, 
•irjund him — all of you — while i 

up the merriest îune I know. 
Then when we all go back into the 
Fire, a:td the old man wakes, he'll 
find the golden fiddle I promised hba. 
.v:ù ail cf you -hall help to fill it 
v th gold!

Now,then, — tr’:e your place all?
But v/hen the people of the Fire 

were ready for *he dance, and the 
Oid Mrn of the K.re had seized Gte 
fiddle, and tried a string or two, to 
strike the rigV tunc. — “snap?” meat 
the strings, and tee fiddle itself be
came a fiame, end fell in ashes tn the 
ficor, and one cf the f re-eriithcs 
Ilcw up the chimney with the captniu 
of the fire-soldiers, and, the little 
' hlldren of the fire were changed yet» 
rod sparks that went flying up-raid. 
and the Old Man cf the Fire fc;d 
himself in it once mere, and------

XXX

An Eminent Banker.

The present system of Banking In 
Canada, which has boon commended 
and often followed In other countries 
to a great extent owes its existence 
to Sir Edward Clouston. Perhaps ae 
one person has had such a clear -In
sight Into banking affairs, or done ee 
much to promote the excellent system 
now In operation in Canada aa has 
fcfr Edward Clouston. His principle 
work was In connection with the Bank 
of Montreal, which is now one of Ae 
soundest financial Institutions of tbs 
world. Vis was born in the small 
tillage of Moose Factory In ISO. On 
leaving the Montreal High School at 
the age of IS years, he entered the 
Bank of. Montreal, and after many 
years hard work he raised hlnmslf 
*n Us present pèttûn. ~

"Hey! Uncle Dickey! Wake r-p. nag 
a half dozen merry 

voices shouted, as the joyous crowd 
trooped in the dcor. “What's the 
mr.tter, old man? Here we are for a 
dance! Get your fiddle?”

\
“I ain’t got no fiddle,’ *he said, xs 

he looked about him. “I ain’t «nt ^ 
no fiddle ’tall. It xvug burnt op dee 
a while ngo —• It sho’ wuz. Non

“He’S balf-as’rep yet," they 
“Here’s yevr LdJ.c, old man. Whot'm 
the matter?’’

“1 see it all now," he said: “It we* 
al) de fault o’ de Fire, w’aat taUrod 
me ter sleep, an’ der. tent a dream 
ter me, t»*»’ marie be!love u.y oi* l.dtfie 
bad ketched fira at»’ burnt op!

“Indies an’ Gentlemen, 
all, an’ Clirititmas G4f!“

onetr*
Jüd.

RIGHT IN LINE

No matter whet’s the price to 
There’ll be no retrogress!*; 

We’ll meet^the Xevz Year cn the m 
Join the procession!

This world’s the pleasant pins 
stay—

It’s fine, beyond expressing 
Shake hands, and walk tha a 

way:
Join the pewwsslon!

8AXE BACKSLIDER 
Ton swear off in the bran* New « 

The pood Intentions hit j*; 
Ton'll Mrs he good. It’s

tear Old Nick’ll pit pan.

But t<2k the word 1 say ter pew
it's worth the beast**: 

Ten days from then you'll say to m
I do ii awcartnT

w

t
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Coun. li> A. Forsythe is building 
* new toboggan-slide at MiLertou.

REÇBANK WILL GALL

rev. j. f. McCurdy

The Presbyterians of Redbank and 
Whitney ville have decided to extend 
a call to Rev. J. F. McCurdy.

MARRIED
At Whitneyvilie, Dec. 20t’n, by 

the Rev. H. D. Worden, Robert 
Hamilton of Halcomb, to Miss 
Addb Tozer, of Lyttleton.

TREAT FOR DOUGLAS
y - $OWN SCHOOL

Hon. Samuel Adams of New York 
who every year remembers his old 
Douglastc-wn home, sent a cheque of 

‘$75 to provide a treat for the pupils 
of Dongldslown Superior School.

BAPTIST MINISTER
BECOMES CONSTABLE 

Rev J. 11. Jeûner, Baptist clergy
man, of North Sydney, has been sworn 
In police constable. He is not satis
fied with the enforcement of the liquor 
laws and to get at the real seat of the 
trouble will actively engage in the 
suppression cf the liquor traffic. He 
has already raided several places and 
found the goods.

z SCOTT ACT
Casts before Justice Ma It by 

Dec. 1-kh: Mrs. John Fitzpatrick, 
Nelson. convicted; Andrew Con
nors, BlackviUé, convicted,

D BALDWIN,
Inspector.

BORN
At Kent Junction, Deç. 13, to 

Nr. and Mrs. J. W. Howard, a 
daughter.

At Chatham, Dec. 14, to the 
wife of E. Thomas Swift of the I. 
C. R. service, a son. f

At Newcastle. Dec, 22nd, to Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Beiyea, a daughter.

DERBY SUPERIOR
SCHOOL CLOSING 

The closing exercies of Derby 
Superior School were held Friday 
afternoon. An excellent pre gram 
was given by both departments in 
the Principal's room, consisting of 
songs, recitations and dialogues. Ad
dresses Were given by Mrs. T. C. 
Miller and Miss Louise Crocker. The 
teacher received valuable gifts from 
the trustees, who also remembered 
the Scholars with a treat. John Pi ice 
was awarded a prize for neat xvi iting.

Y"mi will find that druggists e\ti 
"where speak well of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. They know from 
long experience in the sale of it that 
in cases of coughs and colds it can al 
ways be depended upon, and that it is 
pleasant and easy to take. For sale 
by all dealers.

A CREAT BARGAIN 
The Family Herald and-Weekly 

Slav, with tlie beautiful picture 
“Home • Again'” 81.00 a year 
Union Advocate 81.00 a year The 
two papers and picture together 
for 81.50 a year.

CROSSING DANGEROUS 
The river is closed to teams. 

Saturday Thomas Copp diiving 
Baird & Peters’ delivery team 
went through the ice, and on 
Monday three teams broke 
through. Yesterday the road 
across was barred.

SHOP TO LET
From this date, H.op on Heniy 

Street, icar of Post Officy, formerly 
occupied by Muliin & Hogan' 
Upstair- suitable f ir email family 
Town Water and Sewerage.

Apply to
THOMAS RUSSELL

Oct. M-tf.

MILLIONAIRE tax reformer

may SPEAK HERE
Millionaire Joseph Erls, who is tak

ing a steal interest in the land tax 
may spryA in Newcastle soon. He 
will he »n Ontario f*om Jan. 12th to 
the 10th and from the 20th to the 28th 
in Quebec and New Brunswick. The 
Bpard of Trade is asked to name 
alternative dates on which he may 
speak here.

MAKING SOUNDINGS HERE

Messrs Thui ber, Gorufian and Cain 
of the Public ^ Works department ^t 

‘‘Chatham were in Newcastle last week 
making soundings, it is understood 
for additional dredging. These are 
also -rumois of a new Dominion 

. govei nment wharf here, which has 
vlong been asked by the Board of Trade.

Three for $1.50

The receipt of ■ sample copy of 
thjs paper ia an invitation to aub 
asalbe. Subwription price from 
now to Dec 31st, 1812, is $100 
To all new and all paid up -oto 
subscribers the UNION ADVO- 

'CATE and Family Herald and 
Weekly Star with the beautify 
picture “Home Again" from now 
«U1 Dec 31 at, 1912, for $1.50

. »tT~i... . - .*") •.•

PERSONAL
Allan .Me Don n hi came home from 

Moncton for Christmas.

Miss Ruth Wyse cf Moncton "spen t 
the week end with her {grandfather 
Mr. H. Wyse.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wyse spent 
Christmas with Mr, and Mtr. R. N. 
Wyse of Moncton.

' WHITNEY VILLE,

The weather for the past weak 
has been favorably, the roads are io 
good condition. Toe young peo
ple have taken ad vaut age of them 
in driving on Xmas day.

Quite a number of the p copie 
from this place attended the dedi
cation of the Lyttleteu Baptist 
church on Sundoy.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran McAuley of 
Newcastle passed through hei e on 
Xmas day.

Mr. and Mrs Alex. Hue wore 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Forsyth ou X mas day.

A DOLLAR’S AfHiH THAT 
. IS WORTH WHILE

Few papers on the continent 
hold the place in the confidence 
and pespret of the people tha< the 
Weekly Globe and Canada Far
mer, with its Illustrated Magazine 
Section, does to-day. For 67 
years it has been accorded the 
foremost place among the met 
ropolitan weeklies of Canada. 
Not satisfied with this, the en 
terprising management that has 
made The Daily Globe one of the 
leading newspapers on the con
tinent has increased tne size of the 
Weekly Globe and Canada Farmer 
and added several new writers to 
the staff in order that it may keen 
pace with the progressive spirit 
that is permeating irtfr urban an I 
rural prpulation.

The mail service and great dis 
tances make it almost impossible 
for a large portion of the people" 
to get the benefit of the splen
didly etjuippi d news and telegrap h 
service of The Daily U’obo.

By this addition to the staff and 
enlargement of the pap'r, the mac 
ogement of the Wesalv Globe a.id 
Canada Farmer hope tn compen
sate those who must be satisfied 
with a paper once a week by giv
ing them all the week’s news in a 
brief and comprehensive form, 
thereby increasing ‘.lie pipers use
fulness, interest and educative 
value.

In order to get more people ac
quainted with it in its new form 
the publishers of the Weekly 
Globe and Canada Farmer are 
giving those who subscribe for one 
year before the 3*st of December. 
1911, a copy of “Fkiddy a Girl," 
which was described in these 
columns last week. A sample 
copy of this beautiful picture may 
be seen at this office, and arrange
ments made for your subscription. 
Union Advocate, Weekly Globe 
and Canada Farmer. • 1 year for 
$1.50;”

•.

JAMES DESMOND
The death of James Desmond 

occurred at his home in Lynn, 
Mass., on the 10th inst.. after a 
very brief illness. He is survived 
by his wife and a so by his mother, 
Mrs. Wm.-Kirkpatrick, of Doug- 
lastown. The interment was on 
Dec. 13 in St. Joseph’s cemetery 
Deceased formerly resided at 
Dcugiastown, where lie hud many 
friends.

MRS. GEORGE IFE
Mrs. George Ife of Milierton 

formerly Miss Maud Fitzgerald, j 
died on the 21st inst, aged 36, 
leaving hep—husband and one 
child. Tht; funeral was held Sat
urday afternoon, interment in St. 
Peters cemetery', Rev. J. A. 
Cooper, assisted by Rev, 
Alex. Rettie, conducting services. 
The pall bearers were: Messrs. 
Randolph Crocker, I). R. Brown. 
P. W. Vender!eck, Win. Simpson, 
John McKay and Wall-age Barron.

THOMAS C. LIVINGSTONE
Mrs. H. D. Atkinson of Douglas- 

town and Mrs. James Lyon of 
Milierton received word on Wed
nesday night of the death in 
British Columbia of their brother, 
Thoncas C. Livingstone, son of 
Mrs. James Livingstone of Monc
ton, iate of Harcourt. Deceased 
died of typhoid fever. Fred. D. 
Livingstone, station agent of the 
G. T. P..' at Okner, Manitoba, is a 
brother, and Mrs. Samuel Rundle 
of iMoncton. a sister. Much sym
pathy js felt for the bereaved 
relatives, who recently lost anv., , • ! Clyde Gulliver,other son anu brother, hdward, in

OOUGLASTOnN - 
SCHOOL LIAMS

The Primary' and Intermediate 
grades ot Douglastown Superior 
school, taught by Miss's Annie 
Morrison, May' Donovan and Mary 
Kearney—held their semi-annual 
public examinations cn the after
noon of Dec. 20th. The work of 
the term was thoroughly reviewed 
in each room, in the present» of 
large numbers of visitors, the ex
ercises being very interesting and 
showing much patient and success
ful work on the part of the teach
ers. After the review of the or
dinary work was over the three 
divisions united in Miss Keardey’s 
io-.m and carried out, but in ci
der the following p-ogram of sc ngs, 
recitations, d'alo"», etc.

GRADES I AND II
Christmas C»roi—School.
Recitation—Father Christmas, 

Rudyard Henderson,
Recitation — Christmas Star, 

Eloise Anderson,
Song—LittleGirl and Curl, 13 

g:rls. ■
Recitation—As regular as a 

clock-, Yorston Benn.
Dialogue—Five Little Foxes, 10 

boys.
Recitation—Supposing you had 

none, Harriet Dickie.
Dialogue—Days of the Week, 7 

girls.
Recite tioii'—A Littb Boy’s

Trouble, George Driscoll.
Song—Winter Time, Schoo’.
Recitation—My Dolly, Maggie 

Wood.
Recitation— Mamma's Dariing, 

Lizzie Tayloi.
GRADES III AND IV

Recitation—f wo LitHe Tem
pers, Annie Benn.

Recitation—A Game of Snow
flakes, Arthur Roy.

Dialogue—A n«*st, in a Socket, 
Jack Cowie, Roger Nolan, Karl 
Gulliver, Arthur Wood, Norn,an
Dickens.

Recitation - -October Questions,

a railway accident a* Moncton

<VM. O’BRIEN
William O’Rrien. the well 

known farmer and lumbermen of 
Upper Derby', inactive the last few 
years because of age, died of par
alysis and old age on the 18th 
inst., aged 87 years. His wife 
pre-deceased him some years ago. 
The following sons and daughters 
survive:—Richard of Nelson with 
the D. i; J. Ritchie Co., Nicholas 
of Indiantown, r.nd William, 
Christopher and George at home. 
Mrs. Currey. Bel led une. Mrs. 
Foley, Chatham, Mary’ a., Kate, 
and Josie ut home. The funeral 
took place on Thursday, Rev. Frs. 
Martin and Murdoch conducting 
services, interment in St. Bridget’s 
cemetery. The pallbearers were: 
Hon. Allan Ritchie, Hon. John P. 
Burchill, Shciiff O’Brien, Benjam
in Jardine, Everett Hayes and 
John O’Brien of Indiantown

MRS. MARK HAMBROOK ' 
The death ff Mrs. Mark Ham-

Fairies’ Tea,

and

brook occurred 
Grainrield, Dec.

at her home an 
10th. at the sge o:

a'tii jst SO. For sjvura1 years she 
had bee.1 inactive and confined to 
i he house Besides an only sister, 
Mrs. Mary Schofield, she leaves 
eight children to mourn her loss, 
Mrs. George Russell, Newcastle 
Mis. Kate Gilka, Thomas, and 
Alfred of Vancouvei; John and 
William at Renous; .Mark of Okls- 
han.n: and James cf Minnesota, 
besides forty-seven grand-children 
and twenty-six great-grand-chil- 
dren. Her husband predeceased 
her tliiity-eight years ago. In
terment was made in the Episco
pal cemetery, the sendee being 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Cooper of 
Milierton and largely attended. 
The pallbearers were her two sons 
William and John, Patrick Whalen, 
Donald Cowie, Janie i Walsh and 
Michael Baggie.

Every Wonac

>■•» Will,

Recitation —The 
Mary Hutchison.

Rvc.tation—The Sparrow 
the Boy, George Young.

ib-citation—A Visit from Santa 
Ciaus, May Ruse .dl

Recitation — Redhead Jim, 
Mamie Mullins

Recitation—Supposing you had 
None, Annie Young.

Recitation — Bobby's Question, 
Clinton Dickie

Recitation—The Message of the 
Soov.’llakc, Rachael Anderson.

Song—Cnnstmas Bells, School.
GRADES V AND VI

Dialogue— Christinas Wishes. 
Bauch Mayne. Hazel Wood, Ka*ie 
Pittman. Kathleen Cameron, Mar
guerite Craig.

Recitation — Santa and llis 
Men. Gladys Anderson.

Recitation — A new Santa 
Claus, Florence Breen.

Recitation—Jack Frost, Willie 
Jessamin.

Recitation—Piltypat and Tip- 
pytoe. Jean Taylor

Recitation — Grandma's Day, 
Stella Bmnsfield.

Recitation—Santa Claus. Mil
dred Wood.

At the close: Mr R H Jessamin, 
on behalf of tfl visitors, made an 
appreciative audrvss to the scholars 
and teacher*.

ADVANCED DEPARTMENT
The advi ns.si d purement — 

Grades 7, 8, 9. and 10—held its 
closing exereiaus on Thursday 
afternto.i, Dec. 21st a good'y 
attendance of visiters being pres
ent. The classes were examined 
in English and freuch; British, 
Canadian and current History; 
Geography, Agncu'ture, Arithme
tic and Geometry, and at the close 
the following recitations were 
given:

ChrisMnas—Isabel McEwen.
Bye ami Bye—Ernest Cameron
Tne Man in the Moon—Ruth 

Henderson.
The Burial of Moses—Annie 

Jessam'n.
Pluck—Myrtle Kirkpatrick. 
Rock me to Sleep, Mother— 

Evelyn Cameron.
A School Idyll—David Gulliver.. 
The Week In School—Harry 

Anderson. _____ >
Every Year—Kathleen Benn.
An overworked Elocutionist— 

Eric Benn
Short addreeees were given by 

Mr. R H. Jessamin and Principal 
Stuart

I At Dickison & Troy’s

You will tied something appropriate fur either 
lady or gentlemen in the Xmas line from some of the 
following:

Ebony and Parisian Ivory Manicure and Toilet Sets. 
“Nippon” China. Scissor Sets.

Brass Goods. Military’ Brushes
X mas Stationery.

French, American and English Perfumes.
Xmas Boxes of Moira and Guncngs Chocolates

DICKISON & TROY
DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS

PHONE7S.

CHEAP SALE
Still continues. The genuine bargains that 

we have been offering lor the last two weeks 
have drawn the crowds to our store, and, in 
order to give the purchasing public an 

opportunity to , buy, we will continue

this sale for two more weeks
diving a discount of 25 per cent

Give us a Call

GEORGE O’BRIEN
SALTER ERICK STORE. NEWCASTLE

Pan-Dried
AFood—Not a Fad
The flavor of Tillson's! 
—well just taste It and 
describe its delicious
ness if you can. Tillaon’s 
Is made to meet the 
most exacting de« 
mands. Made ot 
choice, selected oats. 
Beautifully clean — free 
from black specks or 
hulls. You’ll be proud 
to serve such oats on 
your table. s
Cooks in 15 Minutes 
Canadian Cereal and 
Milling Co., Limited

Toronto, Ont.

TillsonsL

fe'ÂlTi I Ison's Oats
Two sizes, 16c. and 25 r. F.ach 25c. 
package contains a handsome piece 
of English Semi Porcelain Tablevfare.

Your dear
old tea • cup <
is to carry a keen
er delight, a new 
tea joy to your lips ! 

For into tea flavor—the very essence 
of tea joy—an even richer fullness, a 

more zestful vigor has been blended 
The result is King Cole Tea With
your very first sip you marvel that 
such flavor-improvement could be 

possible I It tastes so unusually 
good. And it never varies, 

year in, year out.
YOU’LL LIRE 

THE FLAVOR. 4 ♦♦

THE ADVOCATE $1.00 PER TEAR
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Russians and
Persians Clash EVIDENCE 

AGAINST 
RICHESON

CLAIMS GIRLS 
ARE SOLD

TRIED EVERYTHING 
WITHOUT RELIEF Tvheviin, IVis'ui, Doe. 21.—Seri ms 

fighting between tin- Persian onstitu 
tionalists ami tin* Russian troop 
re|H>rted to have oceuiTed. No tie 
tails are given.Until I took “Fruil-a-liies"

Sarnia, Ont., Feb. 5th, 1910. 
•‘I have been a sufferer for the past 

25 year; with Constipation, Indigestion 
and Catarrh of the Stomach. I trie<l 
many remedies and many doctors but 
derived no benefit whatever.

Finally, I read an advertisement of
• Fniit-a-tives \ I decided to give
• Fruit-a-tives » a trial and found they 
did exactly what was claimed for them.

I have now taken ‘ Fruit-a-tives* for 
some months and find that the}' are the 
only remedy that does me good.

I have recommended •Fruit-a-tives’ 
to a great many of my friends and I 
cannot praise these fruit tablets too 
highly” PAUL J. JONES

Los Angeles, Calif., Dec. 21—De
claring that the local Russian colony 
was a marriage maiket wherein 
young girls were bartered like cattle 
l?y their parents, Elsie Ta-Viok Nav- 
ijotf, 17 years old while in the Juvenile 
court yesteiday on a charge of delin
quency, screamed that she would haie 
the secrets of her race lather than to 
marry a stranger to wlicm she alleges 
her parents were trying to sell her. 
She declared that in the Russian 
quarter with a population of about 
4,000 there were six hundred girls, for 
sale at an average price of ijCiOO. “They 
have sold me to a mail 1 have never 
seen" the girl cried. “I " ill die before 
I will marry him. I levé an it her and 
lie loves me, and we will he married 
as soon as I van get away from my

Arrested on 
Charge of Bigamy

Toronto, Ont, Dec. 21—After a 
search, lasting for some days, John 
Lennox, of 73 Cecil street, was ar
rested yesterday, on a charge of 
bigamy. lie is accused of marry
ing Estelle Cummings, a year age, 
while having a wife and family in 
Scotland.

“Fruit-a-tives” is the only natural 
cure for Constipation and Stomach 
Trouble, because it is the only medicine 
in the world that is made of fruit juices 
and valuable tonics. Hundreds of 
people have been cured, as if by a 
miracle, by taking 11 Fruit-a-tives", the 
famous fruit medicine.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At dealers, or sent on receipt of price by 
ltaritra-tives Limited, Ottawa.

FUNERAL OF M'SS 
SCOTT LARGELY 

ATTENDED
(Campbeilton Graphic)

The funeral cf Mi<r Serena Scott 
who died of pneumonia last Fri
day was held on Monday. Services 
were held at the home of the de
ceased and at Christ Church the 
Revs J. E. Purdie and R. J. Cole
man of Dalhousie officiating.

The pall-bearers were H. (1 
Montgomery, F. J. Irvin". P. 
Muller, John Cellier, D. F. de 
LaParreile and H. Morse. Many 
turned out to the funeral. Miss 
Scott being greatly esteemed by a 
large circle of friend,.. The floral 
offerings which were many and 
costly were sent to the hospital for 
distribution.

It is particularly sal to think 
of a young bright girl being cut 
off as the deceased was at the early 
age of 23 and the sympathy o* all 
is extended to the bereaved family.

OXFORD, N. S. 
MAN SUICIDES

Oxford, X. S., De.\ 21.—Joseph 
Tbornwaite; aged fifty-six years, 
of Oxford, committed suicide 
yesterday by drinking carbo'.ic 
acid. No reason is assigned for 
the act. It appears that after 
eating his dinner he went to his 
bedroom and drank the poison 
His wife and son, hearing him 
rushed to the room and found him 
dying. He was highly respected, 
and for nany years had worked 
here in the employ of the Oxford 
Manufacturing Company, as 
Stationery Engineer: He leaves 
a wile, one son, aged sixteen years 
who resides at ) ome, and one 
daughter who rtside-- in Denmark, 
X. S.

Bomb. Wells Won
Lc ink n. Dec. 1 ^ — Horn bad iev 

Well*, whose schedule fight with 
Jack Johnson last summer was pro 
hibited by the authorities appealed 
in the ting of the National Sporting 
Club to-night where he met Fred 
S tor beck, die heavy weight champion 
of South Africa- A big crowd had 
gathered to see the bout which lasted 
eleven rounds Storbeck being knocked 
out with one or Well’s powerful 
swings.

A COMFORTABLE ROAD

Traveller in West Gives Unsolicit
ed Praise to New Railway

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
by local applications, as they cannot 
rca h the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that is hvconstitutional remedies. 
Deafness is <-aused by an inflamed 
condition of the muscous lining of the 
Etistui liian Tube. When this- tube is 
inflamed you have a rumbling sound 
or imperfect hearing, and when it is 
entiiely closed. Deftness is the result, 
and unless the inflammation can be 
taken out and this tube restored to 
its normal condition, hearing will la- 
destroyed forever: nine eases out of 
ten are caused hv Catarrh, which 
nothing but mi inflamed condition of 
the mucous surfaces,

\\ e will give One Hundred Dollais 
for any case f Deafness (caused by 
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

E. J. CHENEV A CO, Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Fumilj Pills for con

stipation.

•
Capsule Filled With White Powder 

and Post Card Will Figure 
Prominently.

Boston, Dec. 16—A capsule filled 
with while powder and a souvenir 
post card written by Miss Avis Tun
nel 1, are to figure prominently am
ong the exhibits to lx* offered by the 
pi osecution at the trial of the Rev_ C. 
Y. T. Rieheson, for murder, which 
will begin on January 15, with 
Judge A. Sanderson presiding. The 
apside was found in Richesons desk 

at his room in the home of Mi. and 
Mrs. l-’rank H. Carter, 147 Magazine 
Street, Cambridge, and the post card, 
together with a volume of other cor
respondence was among the property 
>f the accused preacher which the 

police seized upon when they ransack
ed Us lodgings. They carried on 
books, manuscripts, and other per
sonal effects sufficient to load a van 
which, with Captains Armstrong and 
Me Carr, as guard, was driven to the 
Court House* in Pemberton Square. 
The confiscated property is now held 
by the prosecution as evidence.

John L. Lee and Beverley Harrison 
<-omi>vi for Rieheson, left for their 
homes in Virginia today to spend 
Xmas, having with the assistance of 
William A. Morse and Phillip R Dun- 
b;*r, of Boston, got the defence of the 
clergyman in such shajie that they 
will be ready for the case when it is 
called.

Hie Dawn'
of Better Baking
comes with “BEAVER” Flour.

It is a blend of the best 
wheats grown in Canada— 

Manitoba Spring wheat and Ontario 
Fall wheat. It has the bread-making 
powers of the one—and the pastry
making powers of the others.

Every woman, who brings 
“ BEAVER ” Flour into her home, 
makes the right start towards bettor 
Bread and Pastry. 112

DEALERS—Write us for prices on Feed, Coarse Gram and Cereals. 
THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED, - CHATHAM. Ont.

ROOFING

When you have 
give Chamberlain s 
They are excellent, 
dealers.

a bilious attack 
Tablets a trial 
Fci sa’e by all

-Modern'View: 
ofltheJfoofin^Question

«4

Astounded at Fine 
Entering Canada

Niagara Falla, Out., Dec 21— 
“To think that a thing like this 
could happen in America.'1 ex
claimed Jacob Klenovic, a Russian 
Jew. aa he counted out $50 ir* good 
United States currency and handed 
it over to Magistrate Fraser, as the 
price of attempting to enter 
Canada at this point after having 
been rejected at Fort Erie a few 
weeks ago.

Klenovic speaks English 
brokenly and explained ti..1 he 
wished to visit relatives at St 
Catherines, where he hoped to 
spend Christmas. .

Premier Refuses 
to Accept Republic

Peking, Dec. 21.—Premier Yuan 
Shi Kai. in an official statement today 
said that he, without any qualifica
tion. refused to accept a republic.

The refusal of Premier Y uan-Shi-Kai 
to accept a republic is a categorical 
reply to a communication made to 
him from Shanghai by hie representa
tive Tang Shao Yi, after the meeting 
of the peace conference yesterday 
afternoon. Tang «hao Yi in replying 
to Dr. Wu Ting Fang the leader of 
the revolutionary delegates, who had 
presented the case in favor of a re
public. “expressed his readiness to ac
cept Dr. Wu Ting Fangs views but 
fcha: tne matter was so important 
that he must first communicate with 
Peking.”

The armistice between the oppos
ing forces was extended to December 
fllln order to give time for a reply 
loom Peking.

A world-wide traveller, having just 
returned from a visit to Western 
O.nada has written to one of the 
chief officials of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Raihvav. and how it serves the 
travelling public. He says:

‘I had the pleasui-e of travelling 
from Edmonton 10 Winning on the 
new line of the Grand Trunk Pacifie, 
and I would like to say that of the 
7LH>i miles travelled’on railways dur
ing my last journey i he time I spent 
on the Grand Trunk Pacific was the 
most comfortable of ...y entire tirp.

“The road-bed is evidently a fine 
piece of work, the cars clean and com
fortable the men in rhaige were most 
polite end obliging, and any question 
asked of them was answered in a most 
gentlemanly manner. “I would like 
to refer socially to the dining car 
service and i*s equipment, which is 
the best I have seen. . It was in fact a 
revelation to me after having travelled 
so far ol other roads—the meals being 
specially good combined with pleas
ant surroundings and beautifully 
served.

*1 beg to say that if it gives you as 
much pleasure to read this letter as it 
gives me to write you, yoq will per
haps pardon liberty I have taken 
addressing you.”

This is but a specimen of the many 
letters that are being received by the 
G rank Trunk Pacific officials, praising 
the exceptionally fine road and service 
that ,1s now being operated in Western 
Canada.

We wish to call your attention ot 
the fact that most infectious diseases 
such at whooping cough, diphtheria 
and scarlet fever are contracted when 
the child has a cold* Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy will quickly* cure a 
cold and greatly lesesen the danger of 
contracting these diseases. This 
remedy is famous for its cures of colds. 
It contains no opium or other narcotic 
and may be given to a child with im- 
licit confidence. Sold by all dealers.

London, Dec. 21.—The govern
ment has lost another seat in the 
House of Commons, owing to the 
result of the bye election for Noith 
Ayrshire in Scotland, A. M. 
Anderson, Kings Counsel, Liberal 
member returned at the last 
election, had to seek re-election 
upon hie appointment as socilitor 
general for Scotland, and was de
feated by Capt.. J> F. Campbell, 
the Conservative candidate, by a 
majority of 271 votes. At the 
last e'eetion Mr Anderson wen 
the seat by » majority of 288 
vote*. . -

THE “TEX DEM AX DMEXTS 
For gross worldly wisdom it would 

lie difficult to surpass the “Ten Do- 
mandmeuts” hanging in one of the 
many salmon canneries at Stevëmoc, 
XVestent Canada:
~L Don’t lie. It wastes my time and 

yours. I am sure to catch you in the 
end, and that is til * wrong end

2. Watch your work, not the clock. 
A long day’s work makes a long day 
shirt: and a short day’s work make*) 
my face long.

2. Give me more than I expect, and 
I will give you more than you expect 
I can afford to increase your pay if 
you increase my profits*

4. You 'owe so much to yourself 
you can not afford to owe anybody 
else. Keep out of debt, or keep out 
of my shops.

5. Dishonesty is never accident. 
Good men, like good women, never 
see temptation when they meet it.

6. Mi ml your own business, and in 
lime you’ll have a business of your 
own to mind.

7. Don’t do anything here which 
hurts your self-respect. An einplove 
who is willing to steal for me is wil 
ling to steal from me.

8. It is none of my business what 
you clo at night. But if dissipation 
affects what you do thanext day, and 
you do half as much as 1 demand, 
you’ll last half as long as you hoped.

Welland Canal To 
Cost $40,000,000

Ottawa, Dec. 2U—It is understood 
t hat the reports of the engineers % ho 
havt been investigating the question 
of the deepening of the Welland canal 
show that the project will cost 840, 
000,00

This is more than was originally ex. 
pected.

The project is developing into an 
enormous one, and will take serious 
consideration by the Government be- 
fore it commits itself to the undertak

Leaders Knew 
Of Dynamiting

Ortie Mclanigal to Reveal 
Names to the Federal Grand 

at Indianapolis.

Lo» Angeles, Cal., Dec. 20 — 
Olaf Tveitmore and E. A. Clancy, 
enetker prominent San Francisco 
labor leader, were both in con
ference with Oscar Lawlor, special 
prosecutor for the Federal Govern
ment, to-day, and probably will 
appear before the Federal jury.

Ortie McMmigal said to-dav 
that he will go to Indianapolis to 

He added that

Tin makes a good roof if you 
paint it. •

Canvas makes a good eoof ifyoü 
paint.it.

Any felt makes a good roof if 
you paint it.

Even paper makes a good roof 
%f you paint it.

But Amatite makes a good roof 
if you DON’T paint It.

On a painted roof, the paint la 
what gives the real protection. 
The rest of it has no function 
except to provide a smooth un
broken surface with no seams or

ne thi
rain without the slightest damage.

The wearing surface is mineral 
matter embedded into a heavy 
coating of pitch and never needs 
painting.

We shall be glad to send you a 
sample of Amatite free of charge 
if you will send a postal request 
for it to our nearest office. The 
sample will show you what the 
mineral surface is like.
Everjet Elastic Paint

A lustrous carbon black paint, very

TIE CIIIITTE-PITEBII MFC. Cl., lleltri
ST. JOHNS. N. B. 
HALIFAX. N. S.

. testify these. He added that hie
“• Do“ u“ *,,e whHt Jikv ,0 testimony will implicate twenty 
rar, but what I ought to hear. I Uhor '..dor. He Rave no

men?'
but

hear, but what I ought 
don’t want a valet to my vanity, 
on#» for my dollars.

10. Don’t kick if I kick. If you’re 
worth while correcting you’re worth 
while keeping. I don’t waste time 
cutting specks out of rotten apples.— 
Toron to”Globe*

EMPEROR OF 
AUSTRIA ILL

LONDON. DEC. 18— Reports 
have been received here that the 
health of Emperor Francis Joseph cf 
Austria, is again causing great on, 
easiness He is said to be suffering 
from a severe cold and rheumatism.

SIX MEN DROWNED
CROSSING A LAKE

Montreal, Dec. 18— Word comes 
from Oka, on the Lake of Two 
Mountains, of a drowning Saturday 
night, when six men, Mignon Labelge, 
postmaster of Oka; John Burns, a
friend, and four Indiana were drown-. , - - - - ■ . , ,
ed, while carrying mail across the lake oroaking up of their home,! and 
through a blinding snow «torn “*r 8ait ‘o* divorce, g

union labor leaders 
names.

Are you afraid of union 
he was asked.

“Not of union men generally, 
but of ‘rough necks’ in tbs ranks,” 
he replied. ' They might slip me 
somethi >g.”

McManigal added that he con 
sidered the McNamaras plea a 
vindication if him

‘That s what Harry Orchard 
said he was told.

“Well, me and Harry Orchard 
are two of a Kind, he responded.

McManigal asserted that he 
never wanted to use dynamite, 
but in a moment of weakness he 
was persuaded to do one job. 
Thereafter, be said, higher-ups 
used their knowledge of whet he 
had done to compel him to do their 
bidding in other dynamiting 
conspiracies. He said hie wife 
was cognizant of what he did, and 
that he gave her the money he re
ceived. He is very bitter against 
Clarence Darrow. He declared 
Darrow a influence of Mrs. 
McManigal is responsible for the

MEANING OF THE CROSS

t
This cross (in red) has been adopted in 
Canada and all over America as the emblem 
under which the Crusade against Consumption 
is carried on.

Every reader knows of the ravages of this 
disease ; how, too often, the bread-winner of 
the family falls a victim, or the young man 

or young woman, with a promise of a happy and useful 
life, is stricken down.

This modern Crusade, like the one of old, is a 
winning fight The death rate from Consumption in 
this province shows a decrease of over 25 % in the 
past few years.

Nearly 6000 of these poor sufferers have been cared 
for in our Consumptive Homes in Muskoka and near 
Weston. To-day we have 300 patients under treat
ment-patients who, if they had the money, could not 
through tear of contagion gain admittance into other 
hospitals. -

In the Muskoka Free Hospital alone we are now 
caring for 156 patients. 128 of these cannot pay a 
single cent for the cost of their maintenance, 15 pay 
70c. per day, 1 pays 57c. per day, 12 pay 50c. or leas 
per day.

Our Trustees, having faith in the generous-hearted 
people of Canada, have continued to carry on this work 
during the past year.

Money to pay doctors, food, nursing and caring of 
these sick ones, is urgently needed. Will your readers 
help and have the joy of sharing in a work thlt has 
the promise of the Master’s reward ?

W. J. GAGE
Chairman Executive Committee, National 

V SPADINA AVB. Q^nitarinm Association
TORONTO
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THE STANDING ALIBI OF
H. STANLEICH STORME

{By Win. Hamilton Osborne)

(Continued)

*ong LreatTi and prepared
He glanced just once ; 

soner.
The prisoner again rote 

iincl Attempted to address 
iiut the court again put 
and the man’s own cor. 
nim hack into his chair.

He submitted for the 
out kept his eyes fixed r; 
oner, as though he inu A 

heard.
“Proceed,” exclaimed t'.n 

patiently.
CHAPTîDt y. :

The Testimony of
W::rh;:rt-n..

“Mr. Warburton." 
cutor to the wit::*.., *•' 
tell the jury ail y- . * 
it fendant in* this cr "

Warburton ■
in the direct op. < "• : . 
hrgnr. in a low.

our i ? cour : i

shout *. • !!,'* hr
ti: >t ' < t

to SÎC 

at the

tO hi:
the-

A
1. v

t

n .*?•! public h ■- v. r. -• .
th. . hut I have ! r- n foo: *. •* - 
th: ’ u.blic. An*! I nr. ..Id
f.î • that it cnOs there—! r-:
ls it of any complicity i:i t.
series of crimes as is his honor \:..z 
kits in judgment in this court.

‘T tell you briefly that I come cf n 
m pc cd family. The Warburtons air 

’well known in Hannaford country. 1 
ism but a few’ years older than thirty., 
though both myself and that other 
man have the appearance of older 
men. ! am a railroad man, and ever 
since I attained my majority have 
held a responsible position in the 
office of an influential road in the 
town whence I came.
^‘Sonte time ago my road conroli- 

4ated with another larger road. The
• employees cf the larger read took out 

places. I was turned out of my posi
tion in the cold.”

The prisoner all this time had con
tinued to show signs of great excite* 
Silent. He again rose to his feet, and 
again addressed the Judge — he was 
persistent, and yet he didn’t seem ex
actly to have the courage to insist 
upon being heard. The court gave 
tiim cue lock, and he once more tie- 
teisted and again fell back into his 
peat.

He apparently decided that n« 
voulu bide his time.

“Gentlemen,” continued tho wit
ness, "I hope that none of you has

• ever loen thrown out of employment 
—If p::y has, he will know Just whal

vit ir.eens. I did not know. I as-
• eumed that it was a mere question 
•cf a few days cr weeks to obtain

: .unoth' r situation.
“I f .: J to my surprise that it was 

difficult to obtain a position any- 
■'Where. Where I expected to be sue-
• rcseful h* a few days, I discovered 
tthat I could net obtain remunerative 
'♦inployanent -In month*.. My surplus
dwindled to my last dollar—to my 
.last cent.

‘‘Gentlemen” he continued with 
fljwered voice, “I starved—literally 
? starved. I, who all my life had been 
at least in prosperous circumstances, 
found myself without tne food where- 
with to sustain life.

“jiavc you ever been through it— 
do you know what' it means? The 
man who starves will do anything— 
will commit any crime, to get food 
He cannot help it—be must have food. 
1 hank heaven, I did not tt ave tc 
commit crime, though, after all, ii 
might have been better to have done 
U. I was tired, hungry, desperate. 
“What happened? Unutterable good 

ortune fell upon me and like a thun* 
ertiblt out of a clear cold winter’s 
ky. • 1 picked up* in the street one 
nornlng this copy of a newpaper.”

“Ypu lie!” cried oui the prisoner 
tere, again leaping to his feet 

A court official seized him and 
toreqd him back.

“I "have marked with blue pencil," 
resumed the witness, disregarding the 
sutbruat, “the advertisement that 1 
•oud that morning. I afterwards dls- 

V covered that the defendant In this 
lmge- prisoner at UM bar kid 
J avhed It to hé inserted."

He handed the paper to the prose- 
. mtor.t It was marked In evidence

)ver the stremous objections of the 
pendant’s counsel.

The prosecutor read it to the jury. 
It ran as follows :

IMPORTANT TO ACTORS. Actor 
producing play with dual role wants 
double; must be about 5 feet 11 inches 
tall, broad shouldered, slender, dark, 
twarthy complexion, and naturally 
strong beard. Must be refined and 
educated — this is important. Salary 
:*rge; work light Apply at once.

X 13, this office.
1 “I wrote,” resumed the witness, 
j 'and received a letter In response di
recting to call on M. Madigan, top 
floor, 83 River street, this city, 

j " River street, as you may know, is 
; t: obscure neighborhood. I called 
til.ere, however. I saw M. Madigan, 
: i.d found a crowd cf dark-complex
ioned men in waiting. No explana
tion was made to any. Wo sat and 
v aitrd.

i ' Out of all these mer. three were 
finally selected by Madigan. He had 

, weeded them out rapidly. I was ono 
of the three. Tho other two men 
?« t med to be as refined and educated 
as I felt myself to be; but they wero 

Vhabby also. Madigan finally showed 
to each of us the photograph of a 
nun with a black Van Dyck beard.”

The witness paused and looked at 
»!:■* prisoner. The crowd looked at 
tho prisoner. The prison» r had a 
black Van Dyke beard.

"Madigan told us to grow beards 
just like that. He gave us twenty- 
live dollars apiece and told us to re
port to him as soon as our beards 
were grown.

“You will note that my appearance, 
my height, and my complexion an
swer in a general way the description 
contained in the advertisement. The 
other two of the three also answered 
the description in a general way

“Gentlemen, I do not believe I have 
ever been as .grateful tn my life as I 
was to M. Madigan on the day he 
gave me that twenty-five dollars. It 
was salvation — it was comparative 
prosperity.

“Well, on a certain day we all at
tended at Madigans again, and Madi
gan inspected us with a critical eye. 
Finally he gave the other two men 
twenty-five dollars more apiece for 
their trouble and sent them off. Ho 
told me to stay. He thought I would 
suit. He opened the door of another 
room and ushered me in.

“I have never seen M. Madigan 
from that day to this. I never expect 
to see him. I believe him also to be 
an innocent man, an unsuspecting in
strument in the hands of a great vil
lain.”

The court room was still as dcatji 
The witness glanced arouud upon the 
crowd and then resumed his narra
tive.

'Tn that room was a man. That 
man was the defendant in this case— 
H. Stanlcigh Storme. It was the first 
time I had ever seen hlm. I assumed 
that he was the actor who had ad
vertised.

"He was seated at a table and ae 
I entered he arose. He seemed 
startled at my appearance. I certain
ly was at his — the likeness was sc 
striking.

“He invited me to take a seat, ami 
then he told me first that he was not 
an actor. He said ’ that lie was e 
man of wealth, and admitted that h( 
xsas a man of many eccentricities 
He repeated that several times; seem
ed to force it upon my mind the fact 
that he was a queer fellow — a ver> 
queer one.

“He told me cf some peculiar no
tions he had—they wor, ridiculous. 1 
laughed at them, lie seemed an: i. 
that I should lau; h ut them. 1 i.? 
peculiar notions were not aim.-tf i.i 
the important things of I.le. La 
rather at things Immaterial.

“So cleverly did he imbue me will 
the Idea of Jii.i queemets that I wa$ 
quite prepared for the proposit.i: 
which he finally made to me. It was 
this.

“He said that lie was a man wc* 
known in society and" In the town 
and that it va is necessary for him l< 
keep bin end up; that he was a sor 
oi social lion, and bau great pride li 
keeping social engagements aiu 
making himself generally agreeable 
but that It tired him to death. Hi 
said that It was a very wearisonv 
necessity for him to attend forma 
receptions and dinner parties, func 
lions and clubs, but there were man: 
demands upon him. adduce was oftci 
éorssd to meet people and to be seei 
•t pisses when he was literally bor«

"He explained th;;t he w«s a sort
i f Better:ion j '. his wry. fend of iiî> 
z:id pleasure; that he h?.d u clrc> o 
/ articular friends with whom lie ; re- 
i rrtd to devote mes: of h:A time 
Z.nd this, l.e ’.ained vas J*;:-* 
v.here I came in

"He stated that, l.e had *> d th. 
peculiar and unherrd of idea, lor the 
eccentricity of which he apoiegize; 
profusely, of employin'* son . gv.itle 
man of refinement, and grave — am* 
here he was very YKmvuj/ and flatter
ing — to take hi.JÆjjjre at the un
pleasant, uncongenial affairs ’ha* 
took up so much of his t*v o. Ti.:.. 
would leave him free to :.J-y him
self as he wouiv.

‘ He confess*, a 
the idea from cm 
At any rate, h 
experiment and 
if I was will::, 
v. iiat toiiH Le ter 
less deception. !
:.cv i oss'bly bur 
of first class r*-j 
en tanging

by hel; him j 
•acrid of fz..-hi: n.

at 1...A it st;;.-?.

’■t.nkly that he fro: 
of the local dramas, 
wanted to try thv 
v.’islud to know

■ - 1 **•• i•’.y a !:;.r:n- 
e .: : it vvald

"It ir. : Iv. '

lens I have v- 
U A. AT . * > r .’ I 

ÎO , . -Ill ‘

•hile Dut. after !

! at if it did invoix. 
could drop :i •

* .;*ht. .. d r .xbnb’.v
than ail. 
id. had

that I had reach*'! the end of my 
t iher—that notwithstanding the f. < t 
that I was :*. good bttsinss man, I 
could net commv.hd en:: loymvnt. nn;I 
there w;v nothing i.efere ine but ab
solute starvation. I determined to 
accept his proposition.

"When l.e told r.m his name I rec
ognized it at once as the name of a 
num well known in the town nnd in 
c\< ry way r -putaidi and refined. 
Lvon I. who had b< • r. Ik:-. Lut a 
short while, recognized that fact. If 
I had had ' a ay riiuctnnee. any hesi
tation before, it di.-; : p« :.rtd with the 
mention of his aari:**.

“That, gentlemen, was i::v first :ic- 
quaintunev with the* prisoner there— 
Mr. H. Stanlcigh Storme. ’

The speaker inclined his head or.ee 
more in the direction of the -h Vend
ant. The prisoner again sprang from 
his chair, where he had been î i’tini; 
continuously, in the v -me extraordi
nary state of excitement.

"Your honor," he ewi.timed agui: . 
this time almost imperiously, *‘I — I 
nmrt be heard. This man------”

"Silence*” roared tho judge. "Pit 
do'vn, sir. Your counsel will speak

Two officers stepped t( the l»at k of 
the prisoner’s chair, and there 1 r>oîc 
their stations to prevent any tur- 
llicir outbreak. The prisoner again 
yielded.

"Gentlemen,” continued the wit
ness. “all this happened about eight 
months ago, and never until recently 

j have I had occasion to suspt ct for an 
instant that this man was other than 
the gentleman whom he made pre- 
ten sod to lie.

“By prearrangement, I railed upon 
him beiore xvo concluded our nego- 
it-atiarps, ret ,p*’cv or t Î :1 a
Cozen times. He stated that he de- 
sin «I to e:i!}>hasir.v tin fact tlu.t he 
was eccentric nnd peculiar, nr d ’hat 
he had son.t ideas to whleh hr de
sired me to conform vhich to :uc 
might seem highly ridiculous, but 
upon which he must insist.

“He said in the first place that he 
had always discouraged any attempt 
on the part of any of his friends to 
discuss with hint Ills own private af
fairs—he preferred never to be the 
subject cf conversation. He desired 
me, whenever and wherever I tnig’a; 
represent him, never to talk person
alities. This seemed reasonable 
enough, but the request that follower 
war Indeed peculiar.

•‘lie made me promise, gentlemen, 
as solemnly as though I took am rath 
that while I was associated with h.r* 
In this wr.y I would never read th* 
dally papers, and that I would nvvei 
discuss the daily news. I asked him 
why, and he gave some reason — said 
than In a fit of anger once ho had 
sworn to forswear the reading of the 
press; he had had some violent quar
rel, or some bitter experience—said 
that his antipathy to the daily papert 
w%s well kno#n among his friends, 
that they all laughed at it, but re- 
apected It; said that newspapers were 
the most monumental liars, that they 
coaid make or unmake a reputation 
lu. an hour—In abort, ne because ao

f them I 
than ..J

t.\p.uoii v i j . - w.e.ii ...-on uiu .-*ubjet.
rr" the press «liât 1 assumed he had 
>r*n *%• ÎJ t:i.(’ ! <'.* IA i*. !
; rci .ised lightly, and I iound j:«’ 
leier that hi had indeed a well- 
grounded reason for his request.

‘"Gentlemen, I entered into ;• eon*- 
p. ct with i'.i's m: n that I wc u*d «
I.nything consistent orry with : h 
V.rv and coneisu-nt ...so with '. 
that he shouid ask ru»- to tin. ! *:u> 
teem queer to you, shtin:, h* 
pasfonatdy in jud;m?' i;.i n the 
fellow, and indirectly won u.ys< li
lt may seem queer that I cculd 
consistently im person;, r- anc.iier 
man, even as a practical joke; bat 
at that time it seemed perfectly con
sistent to me, and I agreed to attend 
such functions as he might request, 
and he to all intents :.nd T>vrpOres 
cn such occasions li. Sir.nloigb 
Storme himself.

"it *"♦ (,u*r* ;] not a Lltie pr •• nr: ’ion 
r.nd vxpen.-e. I'urnAlvd :•,*• with
l.’cnry .*:id with <«i »'• • : f • .-..un< 
cut pattern • !..s ov.i». I l.vd
i:« < and luxury at t1 - . :. r • n l 
i ; '* • :: with a suite of r •• !l te 
} : !..• hud !'•.»* • •**•. x V*h h«*

er i- ce 
i in his

i ce; le .and I - oon !•«•

I c ;.n:e L* tt« r acq ...
Storme himself.

"hi feet .Tn r* ..re

leu xv »::*• r.s I! St. :i!< ;gn Storme. . .d 
> • ’ • a. . 1* ! , • ; . 2

iu r.-,.* himveif.
"'Storme directed r e to •. ■» . . .

aei u.ilRtnnei s, n n’i'.iiy . 1 c; . '
;.t:d he a-ked only t I k * p !.

iie flushed :•*.*; in.
‘T obi y» d him to the •.. ry - I

followed his instructions in;pl::it’.y 
His special instruct ions w ere alv ays 

• r ttca and generally mailed to ire - : 
tlcy v.cre minute as to detail, stating 
.when and where ’o go. v.hat to do and 
j say. and all about it. It scented to tr* 
j r.tcrc trouble to arrange -11 this t:.iid 

leeeption than it would have !:• or. for 
[ r-T rmc to go himself, but that v as his 
affair.

*T found when I c::’v:Vd society 
that Storme had teen in town for 
: b<*ut three years and that ev< rytod; 
understood and 1 • : **• d liis 1.art-tier*. 
eccentric!t!ii*. •• •'« w*-ie attribute!
rather to his ,;:n.. • rtr.r.n ef arls- 
tc< racy than to a:, . thing beat the 
man himself Stoi • e was regard 1. ! 
found, .:s intellectual and refic«*d; he 
was brilliant and popular—extr* nvly 
so. ;;nd with all class* *- of pet pj.

*'I was honest w î * It him. fur 1 eon- 
slderod him a benefactor, jteculiar and 
whimsical and « x.c*ing enougii, but 
still my l-enetacfor 1 .itiip.t’eU ( 1 An 
average one or two functions a week 
I ran the rom:;! oi the clubs. I met 

■ many people and * njcvid mys* if.”
The Witness paused : r lin.
"Fortunati ly for me," In- s.mi. "1 

have kept these written instruit: **is 
that he gaie me. There an* a gival 
men y of them ; there tlu-y are."

Jl< passed them down to the prose- 
cuior, who offered them in evidence 
1'liey were admitted and reaik to the 
jvry.

"You see, gentlemen, that there 
were, therefore, two II. Stanlcigh 
Storates .hut that these two wore 
never seen together or by the same 
people. Apparently they kept apart.

"And I say to you. gentlemen, sul- 
tv^nly, that, î <r.. vi r . knew wh-tt- *'•>:, 
man's real motive was. 1 never knew 
that ho was a criminal of the deepest 
dye until early on the evctiiv:• ci tiir 
Drtddlington d.,;: • \.;tn wi. h ><
are familiar. This may h •« t!;t 
strangest of a * strange thir.gs, li:t 
no one spoke to me about the crinn : 
—I who was sujiposed to be 11. Stan- 
leigh Storme myself — and I read 
nothing of them.

"This city is a large one, and I vc ù- 
tv.rv the opinion that if anyone of th*" 
Jui> men should fail to read the loca 
dallies for u week, he will never hear 
of some of the. mest important oc
currences that happen r.ere. I did 
Lear something, but little, and in a 
way that never excited my suspicions, 
of the former trial that took place 
here; but as all that 1 heard was ac
companied with boisterous laughter, 
nnd had nil the earmarks of a joke, 
I paid no attention to the talk.

“The first thing that I did hear, 
however, was of the Dumont robbery 
—on the night after It took place. It 
was tho night of the DrcdUlington 
dinner.

“I had been requested by Storme to 
attend that dinner. I made up my 
mind that I would not do so. I 
•ought Btqrme out and upbraided hire 
—told him he had wronged me be
yond all reparation—that I would ex
pose hlm. I. found him in a state oi 
dreadful agitation, which I know to

SLEDS! SLEDS!
FOR SALE.

A NUMBER OF

Seasoned Logging Sleds. Heavy and Light
Portage Sleds and Light Single Sleds.

Pe.'-ous are nvited to call and examine these 
home-diade sleds which cannot be excelled by 
any ether make.

W. J. HOGAN, General Blacksmith
Opposite Pub ic S-juare. Necastle X. B.

We introduced the System 
that Superseded the Tailor

TI value of the Fit-Reform policy it shown by its 
adoption, not only in Canada, but in other Countries 
as wtl

This policy is simply this—to give men the best hand tailored 
garments, of the best materials, at reasonable prices.

Specialization in tailoring—-concentration in details—economy 
in buying—make reasonable prices possible.

We show the strength of the Fit- 
Reform policy with the elegant Spring 
Overcoats pictured above—guaranteed 
unconditionally—$18 up.
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Russell & Morrison
Men's Outfitters.

■FIT-I
REFORM

earn <

Fishing 
For Dollars

Are you satisfied 
with the catch?

Arc you using the 
beet bait ? 

Classified Want 
Ads. in this 

paper briag 
renuitu.

\Èsl

Taking on tho Pilot
Our CleUlfM Want Ada. will 

pilot the thlo of business to tho 
».ifb harder of ccnma:clsl proo 
parity. People read the " Artleleo 
for Sale" ntic. If you heve so mo
th mr to sell toll them about It.

One laree machinery firm In 
Toronto h»i built up Its business 
by uolwg? Classified Want Ada. ex
clusively.

Subscribe for 
The Advocate


